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RUSSIANS REPEL GERMAN AnACKS ON SEVASTOPOL Report Soviets WLB Irked b~ Delay 
I I In Own Machmery; 

National Scrap Drive 
For Rubber, Tin, Fats Town 011,200 Razed by Nazi 

Troop n 'lo Avenge Heydrich Retaining Hold To Speed Up Cases 
I 

Announced by WPB 
On Sevastopol 

Fear Kharkov Action 
Beginning of German 
Drive to Caucasus 

?!fO ow, 'l'hnJ'!lday (AP)
German h'oops have start dan. 
other offensive on the Khllrkov 
front after laRt month'8 heavy 
lighting in which tht' na~iR had 
claimed tht' "annihilation" of 
three entire red armies there, 
the Soviets announced earJy to· 
day. 

A communique which lold of 
a further firm Russian defense 
of Se"8stopol Ulroughout yes· 
terday said: 

"On Ul e Kharkov sector of 
the front a battle took p lac e 
against the German fascist troops 
which had taken the offensive." 

The communique did not indi
Cite the outcome of the fighting 
in this area, where lhe Russians 
recently said they had thwarted 
oni plans for a big spring drive 
on Rostov, gateway to the Cauc
asUS. 

Heavy NazI Losses 
More heavy losses were inlllcted 

00 the nazis in their repeated 
charges against Sevastopol, but 
the Kharkov action may be the 
beginning of another large-scale 
nazi drive to reach the Caucasus 
aU fields. 

The communIque gave no hint 
as to the extent of the Kharkov 
fighting which rolled along a 100-
mile front between May 12 and 
May 31. AHer the lirst major 
spring action in that sector the 
Russians declared they had killed 
or captured 90,000 Germans. (The 
nati,s themselves claimed to have 
destroyed three entire Russian 
armies-totaling roughly 600,000 
men- and that 240,000 were cap
tured). 

Red AIrmen Score 
Red airmen wel'e credited in a 

supplementary communique with 
deslroying or damaging 300 Ger
man trucks wi th troops and war 
materials, two railway trains, a 
hangar, and patrol boat Tuesday 
on various sectors of the front. 

No Important Chanres 
Elsewhere, the Russians said, no 

Important changes had occurred. 
From all ~ajlable reports the 

major fight still centered around 
Sevastopol, and at the end of six 
days of increasi ngl y savage war
tare the Russians were reported 
holding their main lines. 

Argentine Radicals 
Fight for AXil Break 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-Argen
tina's pro-democratic radicnl party 
began its congressional fight yes
terday to have the nation break 
diplomatic relations wit h Ger
many, Japan and Italy , and re
establish long - broken relations 
with Russia, 

The light was led in the cham
b.r of deputies by Raul Damonte 
Taborda, who for months investi
gated axis activities in Argentina 
as hr,9d of a congressional com· 
mlttee, 

'Little Steel', G.M. 
Decisions Holding Up 
13 Other Disputes 

Intensive Two Week 
Canvass for Rubber 
Inaugurates Campaign 

WASHINGTON (AP) - A mao WASHl~GTON (AP) - A nll-
jority ot the war labor board, irked tionwide scrup salvage camp ign, 
at delays in its own machinery, involving collection of rubber, tin 
is ~eady to turn the heat on medi- cans nnd lnts and oil, will b un-
tation and fact-finding panels to dertaken soon by the war pro-
achieve speedief' decisiOns in In- ductlou board with an intensive 
t;lustrial disputes. two-week scrap rubber drive as its 

The subject, dlscussed informally first phase, a WPB spokesman 
for weeks, came to a head at an said yesterday. 
executive session of the board Virtually all details of the gen-
Tuesday when, it was authorita- era I progl'am have been decided, 
lively reported, Dean Wayne L. it was understood, but major prob-
Morse declared his impatience with lems alfecling the rubber colJec-
delays in resolving such major tion remain to be settled. These 
cases as :'little steel" and Gen· wert' discus ed 01 0 White House 
eral Motors corporation. conference this a fternoon attended 

These key cases involve wage by Donald M. Neison, WPB chair-
demands which affect the general man; Petroleum Coordinator Hnr-
wage stabilizaiion picture. old Ickes; Price Administrator 

Morse was reliably Quoted as Leon Henderson and Archibald 
saying both those disputes were . MacLeish, head of the office of 
regarded as "key" cases and his in- German troops are pictured above charging forward In an attack on Itu!slan positions at tbe rreat Crl- facts and figures. 
(VestigaUon showed at least 13 me;)n base of Sevastopol. The plio to Is from a German source, Moscow reports that Russian defenders of \ The two-week rubber drive will 
other cases were being stalled until ' the besieged port have beaten off the assaults. represent only one phase of scrllp 
those two were decided. Robert c~ll(!(:tion WIlidh aantemplat a 
J. Walt, AFL member of the board, R Th diN S II continuin" drive for the duration 
was reported to have supported HI'mlllz eports ousan s 0 Il,ppOn al ors to gather in al\ materials import-
Morse's decisions. ont in the war effort-Including 

The " little steel" case, which in- rubber. 

cludes four companies, was cer- W h k D d II M d County salvage committees in 
tilled to the board between Feb- Lqst, 15 ,ars lipS Sun , amage 0 II way Kansas were reported working on ruary 6 and 10, and the GMC case a plan by which scrap rubb r 
on April 28. Arthur S. Meyer, who would b old to service stat/om 
is panel chairman in " little steel" for one cent a pound, but WPB 
also is chairman of the New York source said that such payments 
t t b d f d·t · It P};ARL HARBOR, HA WAIl stop to piCk up their men who lhree Japanese aircraft corders s a e 0111' 0 me l ullon. was were not now contemplated in the 

d I 1 (AP)-The Japanese force which hod been cast into the sea. sunk, with all of their planes; one reported Tues ay the pane p an- government program, The recon-
t· 'Lh 'h Americans defeated at Mi<lway This huge invading force, it was destroyer sunk Ilnd thr e battle-

ned a final mee mg WI ,e struction fi nance cOI'''''ration, how-
d· ti . t k d was an armada of more than 30 said, was in addltion to the UQ- ships and eight to eleven other .... lSpU ng parties nex wee an ever, has agreed to pay $25 a Lon 

I t d f warships and perhaps half of them disclosed number of ships sent ships damaged. wou d have its repor rea y 01' to lhe service station for the scrap 
th b d th f I · k became casualties in the tirst against Dutch Harbor about the Nimitz reported the loss at one e our e 01 owmg wee . turned in to them. • 

WPB Okays 
Oil Pipeline 

three days of battle, Admit'al same time. American destroyer, damage to 
Chester W. Nimitz, commander of The battle of Midway moved so one Unlted States aircraft conier WPB sources indicated lhe rub
the Unlted States Pacific fleet, rapidly that the tinal returns still Ilnd the los. of an undi sclosed bcr phllse of the scrap program 
disclosed yesterday, are not scored. It ended, for the number of plan s, would be directed by th WPB'lI 

Thousands Lose LIves lime being at least, Saturday (The Japanese have admitted bureou of industrial conservation. 
Information released by Nimitz nlght when purSuing American the loss of one aircran carrier, 

indicated that thousands of the forces lost the Japanese fleet damage to another carrier and a 
enemy 'must h<'.ve perished. Japa- remnants in the darkness. cruiser, and 35 planes missing. In 
nese ships were sunk or damaged Jap Flee~ Lolllles turn they asserted they had sunk 
so rapidly and the invading fleet Until the final accounting the two 19,900-ton American aircraft 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The war 
production board yesterday ap
proved immediate construction of 
a 24-inch steel pipeline from 
Longview, Tex., to Salem, IlL, 
which it is said would provide 
"an increased supply of oil to the 
east coast area within six months." 

was on the run to such an eX- score, as reported by Admiral carriers, one transport and shot 
tent that the Nipponese did not Nimitz, Slllnds nt two and perhaps down 135 Unlted States planes). 

The 550-mile pipeline will de
liver 350,000 barrels of oil daily 
to the Salem area, from where I 
it will be transported by tank 
cars, barges, Great Lakes car
riers and other facilities to lhe 

CIO Rejects Peace 
Offer Made by AFL 

American Federation 
Terms Counter Plans 
As JStab in Back' 

eastern shortage area. WASHINGTON (AP) _ The 
The line is expected to be com· 

pleted by Dec. 1. Chairman Donald AFL took the pOSition yesterday 
M. Nelson of the WPB said con- that the CIO had rejected its peace 
struction would start immediately. olter and not only termed the lat-

Seamless steel tubing will be ter's counter proposals "!antas
used instead of steel plate ~dly tie," but said the CIO "rebel move-
needed for shipbuilding and the " . 
consumption of critical materials ment wanted AFL protectIOn 
will be reduced additionally by the . while stabbing AFL unions in the 
substitution of cast iron far steel back with organization raids. 
in some places. Sharp Comment 

The action came after the wpa This sharp comment on the ac
at least three times previously tion of the CIO executive board 
had refused priorities on steel for last week appeared in the Ameri
a 1500-mile plpeline from Texas can Federation of Labor weekh 
to New York . The shorter line news service, an oHicial publica
will require 125,000 ton:s of fin- lion. Although generally regarded 
Ished steel as against 400,000 tons as authoritative, the statements 

... . ... 
We Won After 
Big Fight, Japs 
Propagandize 

BY TilE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
In a skillfull1 prepared com

munique, the Japanese imperial 
command tried to make it appear 
last nighl that the Japanese navy 
had got the best of the U,S, fleet, 
althouih at considerable cost, in 
the battle of Midway. 

Then it injected a curious claim 
-categorically refuted in Wash
ington-Of continuing Japanese 
troop oper!\lions in some part of 
the far-flung Aleutian islands. 

S50·a·Month Service 
Pay Measure Wins 
Final House Approval 

WASHINGTON (AP)- A $50-
a-month service pay bill won final 
house approval yesterday otter an 
unsuccessful last-minute attempl 
to have it sent to conference for 
a third time. 

Only perfunctory senate nclion 
today is necessary to send the leg
islatioo to the White House. The 
senate a Iready has gone on record 
as favoring the $50 minimum, an 
increase of $8 monthly from the 
amount voted earlier by that body. 

The vote was 363 to O. 
Effective with June checks, the 

legislation provides for pay and 
allowance increases lor \'he army, 
the navy, the marine corps, the 
coast guard, the coast and geodetic 
survey, the public health service 
and nurses, 

Japanese Push 
Past Chuhsien 

CHUNGKING (AP)-.Jllpanese 
forces which ha ve lost thousands 
at men in attempts to capture the 
key Chekiang province ruil center 
of Chuhsien were reported last 
night to have by-passed the city 
and pushed neal'ly 1~ miles beyond 
it. 

This army, pushing westward 
aloog the Important Nanchang
Hangchow rullway thus moved to 
within approximately 170 miles of 
a sister torce thrusting eastward 
through Kiangsi province. 

However, as these spearheads 
approached each other like the 
points of calipers, the Chinese feU 
in behind the advancing Invaders 
and cut at their flanks In heavy 
fightlng spread over a vast area . 
Japanese gains apparently were 
being made only at IIreat cOst. 

The high command, without 
stating whether Chuhsien had 
fallen, said fierce fighting was 
raging east ot the town of Cheng
sha n, wh Ich is ) 2 miles west <If 
Chuhslen. 

All Men Killed, Women and Children Deported 
As Reprisal for Reported Harboring 

Of Two 'Hangman' Killer. 

!Il1ld utt tly wiped out 
Lidice, Ii z h villa!!!' or 1,200 p!"SOn y . terday, killing all the 
men and d p rling tlle WODll'n and children, on th ground that 
the population harbor d th twa· in of R inhard H ydrich, 
th lat I'rman rnl r or B ht'mia ·Moravia. 

ompl ting this rno t. . a \' 0 e ingl a t of l' p ion in th his· 
tory of rman occllpation of ontin ntal Europ , tapo and 
German Idi ry rowel th villag, 1 Ilving nothing bill Tubh\ , tb 

erman-eontr 11 d radio annonn d fr m Praj:Cu . 
Lidic i ~r wa. -9. "ilIngl.' of coal·mineJ']; and woodworkers 

a fl'w mil . w I of tht' tech capitol and not f r fl' m wh r 
H ydrich "The IJonl(lUan" wru fatally wound d by two patriots 
while dl'iving along a winding r ad two w k. 8((,0. 

Th a a. illS, who Ipoppd upon Rrydrich's car wilh automatic 

U.S.' Fleet Unit 
To Aid British 

Powerful American 
Naval Forces Join 
Imperial Home Fleet 

LONDON, Thursday (AP) - A 
slrong Uni~d St81 nav)' to k 
force has Joined the BritIsh home 
fleet for n share in th job of keep
Lng Hitler's high eas fleet lrom 
smashing at allied shippinll lanes. 

First Announcement 
The first. announcement of the 

presence of th United Stat war
ships came today with th dl· 
closure that Klnll George VI had 
inspect d n United States battl • 
ship, cruiser and destroyers. 

The pre en e of the ble .hlps 
was taken as an indication that 
the task foree, commanded by 
Rear AdmIral Robert. Giffen. 
was powerful enourh to offset. or 
deal slnrle handedly If necessary 
with Germany', mlrhty battle
ship Tlrplb and cruiser Ad
miral Hipper II they attempte(i 
to lIally out ot their ball e at. 
Trondhelm. Norway. 
It was obvious thai the Ameri

can force had been In Brit! h 
waters for some time. The an
noUncement laid it was greeted 
far out at sea by I h e Britlsh 
cruiser Edinburgh and escorted 
into port. 

That historic duty wos on of 
the Edinburgh's last. She was Bunk 
May 2 during an altack by Ger
man submarines, destroyers Dnd 
bombers on a convoy in the Arctic 
sea lane to Russia. 

SI .. nal Edlnburrh 
To the Edinburgh the American 

tleel force sillnaled: 
"We are more than &lad to serve 

with the home Ileet and are bend
ing every eltort to take our proper 
place in lhe battIe line of that ex
perienced and lIallont fillhUn, 
force." 

Admiral Harold R. Stark, com
mander ot United States naval 
forces in European waters, per
sonally welcomed the U n 1 ted 
States task force, which is under 
his direct command, 

pistol and bomb, 110\' not be n 
callgt.t. 

Rhortly rter Prague and B r· 
lin rauio hod announced Ihe fate 
of Lidice " III hldJOi'place 001 the 
Heydrich murders," German au
thorities in Pralue disclosed that 
25 mor Cz chs had b en executed 
y tel'day in the capital Bnd 6 In 
Brunn for a totol of S06-exclu
aive of th the Lldlc dtod-to be 
s lain sine the attack on H ydrlch, 

fn London, lIuthorilie of the 
II Illed ond exil d gov mrn nb of 
the continent estimated UIBt 500,-
000 p rsons had be n shot or 

'BULL~TtN 

ALLJED HEADQUARTI:BS, 
Australia, Thursday (AP)-An 
allied plane rioualy damared 
and p"obably sank a Japa_ 
ubmarlne off the AusttaUan 

c 0 a at, General MacArthur'. 
head4uarte ... announ ed today. 

hanged, In all Europe since the 
bellnninl ot the German conquest 

By all odds it was the most 
suvaie slnile act of represSion yet 
p rpetrated against uJlen and 
resentful millions of occupl d 
Europe. It was estimated ye terda,. 
by theil' exiled governmnts that 
500,000 hod been shot or l\anll d by 
the Germans. 

Only Tuesday during Heydrlch', 
elaborate Iuneral cit in Berlin, 
Gestapo Chief HeInrich Hlmml r 
vowed complete revenlle on hie 
killers. The alaughter at Lidlce was 
his macabre sequel. 

Th Prague broadcast said lIle 
women had been sent to a con
cenlrotion camp and the children 
to "educatlonol centers," Then lbe 
nazis l'emoved the name ot the vil
lage lrom ttrei r records. 

Following Is a tabulation of ex
ecutions: 

Official allied roverllmebl 
tllnat 01 number lUlled .mee 

German OUu.,.t1on 
Belgium-over 250. 
France-approximately 2,000. 
The Netherlands-U5, 
Poland-90,OOO. 
Czechoslovakia - approximate

ly 3,000. 
YUII08lavia-350,OOO. 
Greece-820. 

Five Persons Indicted 
Under Espionage Act 

(See PIPELINE, page 5) were not credited to any individ-
uals, High AFL officials have kept United Nations VS. Axis-W'lf Strength and. Production 

House Debales Abolition of WPA Program; 
Will Vote Today on' $28,000,000 Allotment 

silent on the CIO suggestion for a 
joint meeting of the two executive 
councils. 

"Torn by internal strife and di
vision," said the AFL article, "the 
CIQ has rejected the American 

Still later, a Japanese naval 
spokesman spoke ot hew the 
Japanese were able to "OCCUpy 
western Aleutian Islands" be· 
cause or the naval enrarelllent 
oft Midway. . 

The communique, first ink lin, 
the Japanese people had received 
that its naval force had been en
gaged in two major operations, 
stated that one Japanese aircraft 
carrier had been sunk, one heavily 
damaged and one cruiser damaled , 
but It said U.S. losses oft Midway 
island and Dutch Harbor, in the 
Aleutians were these: 

WAR 
STIINGTH 

UNITED NATIONS 

~il:~ .. tJ .~ f'S i'C:~ f: ~ .~ t~)· ~ }\ .. ~( .. (\ {i 

;~$h~b4kjlit~jJit~ ~;t1iJ L~~~:.·l.~'~ 

W_ mutt supply our besea lor the 
olrenalve wllh men and maehln_ 

AXIS of war. Behind then there must 
be the tralnln, centera and the 

I assembly Un~. Behind the a.
aembly lines are the vllel n'" 
material. necessary for the pro
dUction of ahll)S, .hell., tallka and 

Charged as Member. 
Of Spy Ring to Give 
Military Information 

HARTFORD. Conn. (AP) -
Three German-born Americans, a 
naUve born ex-leader of the now 
defunct German-American bund. 
and a White Russian with a bitter 
hotred of the new Russia were 
Indicted yesterday by a ledera! 
Irand jury which charged them 
with membership in a spy rln, 
furnlsbinl military information to 
Germany and Japan. 

WASHINGTON (AP)- Bi-parti
san demand$ for abolition of WPA 
-long a subject ot congre!J8ional 
('()otroversy- arose on the house 
floor yesterday whil supporters 
at the reliet lIiency contended that 
it ('()uld make Important contribu
tions to national welfare in time 
01 war. 

The house will reach a vote to· 
day on 8 motion by Rep. Taber 
(It.NY) ,. ranking minority 'melT\
her Of the appropriations commit· 
tee, to wipe out the proposed $280,-
1lOC/,00Q allolment des lined to give 
employment to 400,000 parsons on 
WPA during the liscal year atart
ina July I. 

"The request for thele 1!unds 
COIIIeI in at a time when any man 
or woman wUllnl and able to work 

,Federation of Labor's inVitation 
can find employment," Taber de- for immediate resumption of labor 
elated. "Farmers are crying for peace negotiations. T his ShOl't
help. Factories are searching for Sighted decision came atter a week 
men. The army is taking thous- of turmoil tluring which cra 
ands of youni men for duty. President Philip Murl'ay and his 

"The only argument that can be former chief, John L, Lewis, came 
advanced for Its continuance while to a final parting ot the ways with 
the notion is at war is that the mis- a bitter exchange of acrimonious 
fits who have made a mess of the . insults. 
WPA over the years may continue Cannot Ent.er Dlsoussions 
on the public payroll." "Faced by the loss of its largest 

Chait'man Cannon CD-Mo) of the aUiliate, the United Mine Workers, 
appropriations committee m a i n- the CIO Imade II clear that It does 
tained, however, that there were not dare enter into discussions 
still hundreds of thousands of un- looking toward unity in the labor 
employed, that the conversion of movement. 
industry from peace to war pro· "In other words, the CIO is ask
ductlon had created hardship in ing 'for the protection aiforded by 
many sections. He declared that the power of the AFL whlle it con
most of the $280,000,000 would be Hnues to try to stab ' AFL unions 
Ipent tor projects connected with in the back by organizational 
the war. ralds," 

( . 

Two U.S, aircra!t carriers ,and 
one " large transport" sunk; 134 
aircraft destroyed. 

Then It wept 0.0 to claim that 
Japanese trool)S had landed In 
the Aleuttllllll. dettroyed U. S. 
"posUlons" and "are oonUnulq 
the operation. In this area," 
The Japanese claims on the 

Midway engagement were antici
pated, Only Tuesday, the widely 
read Tokyo newspape~ Asahi had 
paved the way tor somethlnl of the 
sort with an article which went 
back to the Russo-Japanese war 
of ) 904 to show that even in its 
victOries, Japan must lose a little 
too, . 

, t, '" !, 'I' I I I tIt I I I 'I 1'" 

.J,l00 MILLION 280 l!IIILUON planet. 

ttt'ulU" 7 ~ fft'lUJttt 
SflMILLlON SQ, MILES. !.MJJ.,LlON. ~, MILES \ 

------_ .. _-----"----.-

The accused, includlnl Gerhard 
Wilhelm Kunze, former bund head 
whose whereabouts now are un
known. and Anastase Vonslatsky 
at Thompson, Conn., world leader 
of the national Russian revolu
tionary fascist party, were indict
ed on a charae of conaplracy to 
violate the 11117 espionllle act. 

The jury also indicted Dr. Otto 
Willumeit, chief of the Chico., 
division of the bund; Dr. Wolt
fsnl Ebell, an El Paso, Tex., 
physician who is in intenunent .. 
fJl enemy alien. . __ _ 
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PAGE TWO 

And • TIi,s Corner of the Ring~-

• It Would Be Difficult to Agree 

With All of the American Readers 

WASHINGTON-Some readers are com
ing back at me already for my column yes
terday reminding them our I 0 v e for de
fenseless peacc, as expressed in our generous 
~isarmament treaty of 1922, enabled Japan 
to sneak-build her navy up to ours, and that 
thjl ,Versaill,es treaty mandates of Pacific is
lands awarded to Japan enabled the m to 
sneak-fortify the air bases and sea bases which 
made their conquest of the Far East possible 
,by forPling a protective outer rim for bel' 
,pv,erations, 

, ~,eq.ders sl\y they always thought the J aps 
were t'i-eacherous treaty-breaKers, but that if 
we make treatie/J for disarmament with Ger
Wllny 'imd Italy (and Russia Y) afterthis war, 
it may be different, because we can trust 
them, 

None of this is true, Treaty-breaking is not 
a racial or national cb/lracteristic of certain 
·nations. Let us tace the truth. Japan, Ger
many and Italy feU into the hands of military 
cliques wbich deluded our statesmen and tlie 
world. Those cliques thought they were acting 
~n the best interests of their countries in 
preaking treaties which imposed disadvant
a~eo1is conditions upon them. 

,In the' case of the Versailles treaty, the 
Germans certainly had a case. By it, they were 
red.uced to permanent inferiority. 

France, throu~h the League of Nations, im
p~ed every po sible treaty guarantee to keep 
Germany inferior~reparations, political and 
,economic denials, even partial occup~tion .lor 
,s ,ti,me. She did more. She backed' those treaties 
~i~lJ what she thought was the greatest army 
in the world and the Maginot line. 

She made a mistake in both instances, but 
!~~e second one was irredeemable. If she really 
had the best army in the world, she would 
not be where she is today. 'She was lured 'psy
,chologically into a positi?n of i,nierio,rity br a 
xeverence for the security of treatIes-wIth 
Russia, with Britain, et a1. 
~er initial mistake was the belief that she 

could permanently impose harsh conditions 
on ah enemy. She could llave undercut the 
Hitler movement in Germany before it started 
by 8. fairer Ilnd more just appeal to the Gel;
mail people than the Versailles treaty pro
vided. 

In truth, slle did mitigate the reparations 
terms later on with some of our .money, but 
she ' never thought enough of her own debt
treaty with us to pay her war deBt, thereby 
showing again even our friends do not keep 
treaties against their owl! intere, ts. 

Again, she could have stopped Hitler when 
he made his tirst beiUgel'ent move, by march
ing into t11e lthineland, Her military super
iprity was even then sufficient Lo have crushed 
him. 

But she thought her treaties guarantE'ed her 
security and she did not want to fight. Her 
trel1ties engendered pacifism among her 
,statesmen and people, and kept them as easy 
Imal'ks for Hitler's tricks. 

.. Is nqt the path of history strewn back for 
6,000 years with scraps of paper, torn up by 
,every nation which thought it to its best in
·terest to disregard or violate treaties' Can 
anyone, then, now say that treaty-breaking is 
'8, -racial or a national problem f Is it not R,n 
instinct of human ni\ture, the primary i)1-
stinct, for seU-security, self-preservation, self
welfare T 

I 'tbink th is fresh history of our own gen
,et:~qon shows we could not safely put our 
tru~t either in the good treaty,of di armament 
:with Japan or in the bad Versailles treaty. 
Neither did the job. 

'Policing the Worlil Will 13e Up to 
p. S., Russia--

"International phlice force Y" sbme readers 
ask. Who is going to run it 1 The United 
States, Btibl.in and Russiil' . 

. I rather .suspect the British empire is a 
-tiling of the past: which would mean tbat t~e 
internation,al police force would be led mainly 
by the United States and Russia. How long 
would that last amicably' 
- T)!ere wovJd certa,inly be plenty of looking 

over back fences in that deal, and perhaps 
'lOllle burrowinj; under. 

Any relllistijl consideration of thil t pros
pect, must lead you straight to the same point 
of 9ut.,e;xperienc;e with Japan an~ Germ~y. -
To be really secure and to be certam of maul.
taining 'peace at home, we will fi~t need !l 
d0t\esUc po\ic~ ~9ree !'£ the bigg~st army, the 

,strongest navy and the best air force in 'he 
:world. ' 

f'ktre Are Two Methods of Maintai'lling 
~eace-

-" - '- '-
,An associjl.tion of nations 7 others a*, Thllt 

tis .of secondary hnportance if you keep the · 
U. S. army, navy and air force strong and 
(alert and see that ho one gets a better one. 
, n 'you choOlje, make it bigger Jeague of na
tions, a greater world court, lIut don't trust 
it 'to ke,ep your own peade any more than an 
:international police lorce. FortJlne said about 
.one-thiI;d thiv.k this war wOjlld not have oc
c~l;ed if we had been membe1'8 of the·lea~e 
of nations. I dt! not.believe that. 

.. . To accept that conclusion is to assume that 
'our ,litAtesmen wonta have been .smarter than 
',the British and French, that thl!r would h~ve 
IIto'pp~d Mussolini when he 1'V~nt :into Ethiopia 
~lInfl ' dcstl'dyed the 11111t vesfiges of .confidence 
in a league of ~which 'he 'had'becrr a member. 

Our memory tells us we were not smarter. 
Nor would we have done anything diffel1lnt 
about the Japs thumbing their llose at the 
league and moving into Manchul'ia, 

I don't think any international police force 
would have done any different either, because 
the people of this country and its leaders were 
of the same, opinion as Britain and France 
and the league I\t that time-namely that they 
did not "'lint to fight. They bad 'been lulled 
into a fake sense of security through treaties. 

Yon may differ with my deductions, but 
you cannot forget the recent history Qf all 
treaties when you form your next pea~e. You 
cannot let ipternational propaganda hr your 
own good Christian hopes blin!'! you to this 
record whicb is stained with American blood. 

The fabric of our future worid policy, 
wherever it i8 to be, must be woven from the 
thread of these events upon the loom of real
ism. I hope it is backed by the ,be t poseible 
army, navy and air force, ' . . . ,. ---~'----

• In Oefense Production the little 
• , I 

Things Make the Big On,es Possible 

War prod~ction generally connote the 
manufacture of airplanes, tanks, guns,' am
'munition. ThE! little things that make possible 
the big things are usually overlooked or for-
gotten. ' 

Waste grea~eJ the residue from cooking, is 
seldom mentioned 8S a potential war material 
yet it is itn important source of glycerine 
used in making 'explosives. This month's issue 
'of the Nation's Business ,tells how busines 
men helped ' the army salvage about $10,000 
worth of grease a day from cont'onmeIi't 
kitcliens. . 

• • • 
The arll~¥ was having trottble wit IL 

clog Jed waste lines from kitc1te1~ sinks. 
Plu'Inbitlg tna1t1,fact1,rel's tcere called into 
consultation. They recommended a testing 
prikedure fOl' grease interceptors. Fifty 
t·ypes were 'sttbtnitted to the Institute- of 

, Hydrl.1llilic 1lesliarch hel'e at tILe Univer-
8ity of [Oloa and those demonstrating a 
grease-holding efficienCtl of 90 per cent or 
better were' given a' ce~tifiedfatinlJ for 
army use. 

• • • 
When the Army acted on these findings 

and installed the recommended 'equipment, it 
not only corrected the clogging of waste lines 
but was able to salvage enoug'h grease to pay 
~or the interceptors in a few months. When 
the government needs a job done in a hurry 
it can still rely on busine s engineers-they 
either have or bire tbe know-how without de
veloping a lot of fancy doo-dads that only 
serve to gum up ~he w,orks. 

• Maritim~ Service Recruiting 

For Sailors Throughout Mid·West 

"Men are leaving offices, factories and 
fields to man the ships of the American Vic-
tory Fleet." . ' 

• • • 
The man power shortage is takiltg ef

fect in alnr,ost eVel'Y one of tho 1I/i,tional 
defense fields and the United States 
Mal'itime s'ervice is faced witlt mm'e 
trouble tILan alllY of the rest, Every day 
that prOd1tdion progresses its job be
comes a bit more urgent and a bit more 
difficult;' 

• • • 
With prOduction of cargo ships running 

more than two per day, the need for men has 
become acute. Many of the seamen now man
ning Uncle Sam's expanding merchant marine 
had never seen salt water when they signed 
up. Many mo.re men like them must be found 
to take over the posts opened by the launch
ing of nl3w ships. 

• • • 
It is for this reason that the Mariti'ne 

service has stlM'fed its new drive in the 
middle west. It is out to m.an #8 ships and 
get sailing crews even if it has Ito wean 
them from tractors and tmcks. 

• • • 
Here, then, is another of the many chances 

offered recently' for the young men of the 
middle west to satisfy their longings for ad
venture, new climes and new acqUl1intarlces, 
And here, too, is another of the ways that 
they can serve their couniry, 
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• Ben Collado Was . , Swahili is neither of these 
h II ' . . . It's the basic language of 

~ ~an.c'lo Vi a ¥qn Africa, .. There may be thousands 
, By GEORGE TU(JKER 01 tribal tongues, but, underncl\th, 
NEW YORK-Here'.!l s6fnething they all speak Swahili . . . Cur. 

to remembef' about Bi!tI Colado iously,' it's very- simple. It hasn't 
· .. He was one of Pancho Villa's any roots. It doesn't stem from 
lieutenants before the first World Latin or Greek . . , The words 
War ... He lIays the story that pronounce just as they look .. , 
Vllla threw his enemies into rat- It's purely a case of memorizing 
tJesnake pits is absolutely true them ... A very important word 
· .. But only those 'enemies be- is "nitaka," which means "I want." 
nel\th Villa's contempt got the ... With that one word, you can 
pit-treatment . . '. Enemies who pOint 6 water, food, anything and 
were valorous and brave were bl! un'der~tood . . . If you evllr 
given the courtesy of the firing saw a movie of the African jungle 
squad . . . Ben's real name is you'll remember "Bwana," which 
Benito ... He's a Spaniard ... means Mr., or Sir . .. "HaJi Gani" 
F'rom Old Spain ... He's the own- is "How do you do?" . .. "Cahnwa" 
er of the 'El Chico restaw'ant, a is coffee ... Before long you may 
Spanish nightclub in ' the Village be tri-ihe army . ' . . I thought you 
.' .. He's ' 0 pilot; a goUer, and a might want to paste this in your 

~r ... Be has his own chlck- hat, . Bow . do you know you 
en 'farm In Connecticut, and from won't wind up In Africa? 
there colne ~Il the chic)<ens and • • • 

.... .,. - ..... ~ I • 

e~gs tlsed by the re~t'aurant .. . I Here's something to remembcr 
suppose .Ben has imported more about Chinatown . . . The Chinese 
~rade-A Spanish ' tatent, from are our alHes, and we love 'em, 
Sl;lbhI, Mexico, Cuba, " the Latin: and if you want to drop into their 
countries, 'than any other impre- :>hops In Peli street and in Mott 
sariO .. , , He 'is lean, tall, and glib. street and buy joss sticks , beetle
· . ': :tie thinks Franco is Ii sure bet nuts, dtl~d s~aweM , or other curios 

, to sll.rpI·IS'e aimost everybody be- and delectables, fine . . , But 
fore the war is over by throwing don't expect to run into any Tong • Hollywood ContributesByJ~)I[N S~LBY 

To W~r Savings Plan ' "S:~t;~-g~~~"!~(t~'f~::: 
By ROBBIN COOJIIS 'rlu .&' R'hi~Hartr.' , • . , 

HOLLYWOOD-Glamour fac- 'Stepheti'if'incent Benet is prob-
tory at war : . I!bly ~a ,little y<,urig to ent~r 

The people here got together ll~ts 41, t~~se wh'os~ ~o~)ts are p~b
to promote war 'bond bu>'Jrtg, and )is~~d jhEolle~tiO~s, like ~1\a~e
the results-in warm figures-are 3p~ate, Sigrid. 'midset an~ ~~e 
very warm indeed. ' , ~lrst Lady of Rlchm~n!i, btlierwl~e 

Six weeks after Motion Plc- Ellen Olasgow, ¥t. Benet Is not 
ture Comrttittee lor lrollyvJood,i ~et 45, having been b~rnin ,Beth
War Savings Staff, Treasury Oe- .1e~~, PIi., in :i1l~8. ~ut tl1ete 
partment, got its work gding, a , nb~ber of got)~, r:,ils<!ns why 
more than 17,000 movie workers "t~~-~Oh.lrl~_e ~~lc!~tlon <If MI'. ;B.e
had been signed on th~ pal,rotl net s ~l't)se I!nd , p~try Is bemg 
savings plan tor bond-buymg. p~b~s~ed , tod~y, ,alii:! tHese also 
These workers were turnihg into are t~e ,reasons, solrl~ ?i them, Vothy 
bonds about $130,000 9' week- ,~e pUbltci!:tt~n Is /tHe most import
every week-in addition to SUme ant of the W!!$.. 
$30,000 a week convert'ed into Mr, ']3enet ts, hard to locate. 
armaments through spot sales. By That is to say, he has been pub
now, as the campaign has been lIshed by every sort oi periodicaJ, 
continuing without let-up, these from the high-paying slicks to the 
figures should be much closer to (impoverished lit'ry publicatiOns. 
the objective, at least $250,000 a Both get out of circulation with 
week in payroll savings and about astounding speed. Both take with 
$50 000 a week spot sales. them a lot of Benet. 

, • • • 'The secohd reason is ¥r. 
They' re nice figures any time, Benet's attitUde toward the world, 

but more impressive when of all things. He likes the world, 
considering that in the preceding and the people in it ; if his "Doc 
11 months - partly pre-wat, of Mellhorn and the Pearly Gates" 
course-people in the industry is to be believed, he even thinks 
w.ere leaving with the studios for ~ern\ty is too good to fritter 
bond·buyihg only about $30,000 away playing' a harp, Bult he 
a week. never merely talks straight about 

The Motion Picture Committee the world and its people. lie sees 
for Hollywood did it this way: them obliquely, as a rule , and a 

With an executive committee little wryly. It has the effect of es· 
composed oi representatives of aU tablishing a new and valued per
the guilds and unlons, and a spective for a conscientious reader 
chairman for each studio, about -witness "Johnny Pye and the 
500 ml!ll and women have been Fool-Klller," or "The Devil and 
serving as wlunteer bond saleS'- 'Daniel Wellstet," or "Schooner 
men on the lots. Fairchild's Class"-the big boobies! 

For many a past campaign 01' But finally there is Mr. Benet's 
drive Hollywood has used the poetic gift. Most people seem to 

(See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) (See BOOK PARADE, page 5) 

111 \\(Ith the aJlles wars .. . Don 't be afraid YOU'U 
, . • • • wind up in an opium den . .. The 

~ere's something to remember chances are you won't even ·see 
about' Swal'liii . , . What do you' a single corpse lying around with 
~hink Swahili is anyway? ." .. AI'a jewi!led dagger buried to the 
magician? , . . A snake charmer?, hilt between the shoulde biades, , , 

o F 'F I.e I A L D A 11 Y B U L LET I N 
Items In lh. UNMIisITY CAI.!:NDAR Ire scheduled In tbe Oll lee 
: !If .,the Summe~ S ••• lon , w:, J:.~ HlIlI , ,Items for the QENERAl 
NOTICES are dellOlIlled willi th. campus editor of The OaJly Iowan 

may b. ~l.ced In Lbe bOX,' provlaed for Ihelr depOsit In lhe offices 
'I'be Da y Iowan, GENERAL NOTICES mu!lt be .t The Dalll' 

' ~",':'·r~tr, t;~";~' .. -; by 4: '" .m. the day prece.tlnll first publication: nollces will 
~. "'II~Ti>.;.",,,ccePted by telephone, .nd must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, June 11 

8:30 a.m.-Phys(cal education 
conference, Senate chamber, Oid 
Capitol. 

r,u:NT AND P A,RENT EDUCA
TION. 

Wednesday, June 17 
SIXTEENTH ANNUAJ_ CON. 

FridaYI June 12 ,FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP. 
8:30 a.m.- Physical education MENT AND PARENT EDUCA· 

conferenctl, Senate chamber; Old TJON. 
Capitol. Frlda.y, June 19 

3 p.m.-Registration begins for 8 p.m.-University lecture by 
physics colloqujum. Admiral Yates Stirllng Jr., fOr mer 

8 p .m.- University lecture by Dr. commander of J\.met ican fleet at 
Hermann ltauschning, former pres. Pearl Harbor, Iowa Union campus. 
ident ot Danzig senate, Iowa Union ' Saturday, June 20 
campU3. 9 a,m.~Pa'nel forum, Admiral 

Sa.tu.rda.y. June 13 Yll~es Stirlih~, speaker, House 
8:30 a .m.-Physical education' chamber} Old Capitol, 

conference, Senate chamber and. ~dnesday. June 24 
board room, Old Capitol. 4 p .~,--Lecture, Speech and the 

9 a.m,-Physics colloquium. War Tune, conducted by members 
9 a.m.-Panel forum, Dr. Her. of the speech department. Senate 

mann Rauschning, speaker, .House' Chamber, Old Capitol. 
chamber, Old Capitol. (For Information re,ardln&" dates 

8 p,m.-SUIllllIef session recep. be)'ond tbis schedule, see reseO'a. 
tion, Iowa Union. Informal. , lions In the office of Ute Presl-

SIXT~=r:' ':~t~ CON. ' dent, Old Capitol.) 

FERENCE ON CHILD DEVELOP- GENERAL NOTICES 

'»5 "V 1: 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Thursday- l0 to 12 a.m., 1 to 3 
p.m., 7 to 9 p.m. 

'Frlday- ll to 12 a.m., 12 to 1 
p.m., ' 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

SaturdaY-lO to 12 a,m. 
Sunday-4 to 6 p,m., 7 to 9 p,m. 
Monday- l0 to 12 a.m., 3 to 5 

9/0 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL. 

TODAY'S IDGHLIGBTS 

INTERVlEW-

12:45-Views and Interviews, 
"Women in Summer Session" 

I-Musical Chats 

5:3~Musical Moods 
5:45-News, Tbe Daily Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- ]ntervlews, American Troops ,iWomen in Summer Session" 

will be the topic oi tne Views ahd 
Interviews program heard over 
WSUI at ]2:45 this noon. Helen 
Louise Paul, junior from Marshall. 
town, will be interviewed by Joe 
Sf trick of the WSUI staff. 

2-Gatnpus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
2:3~Here's an Idea 
2:45-Salon Music 

, in Australia 
7!15-Remlnisclng Time 
7 : 3~Sportstime 
'I :45-EVening Musicale 

AUSTRALIAN 
'OOBRESPONJ)ENT-

3-French Poetry 
3 :3~Iowa Unloo Radio Hour 
4-Boy's 'Town ' 
4:3~Tl!a Time Melodies 
:>-Children's Hour 

8- With the Authors 
8:lIi-Album of Artists 
'8:'4I1-Newa, Tbe Dally lowab 
9-The University Plays Its Part 

t Iii a, special transcrlbecl tnt~
l'IIew tonl&"bt Re&1J\a,hJ B, Leo· 
nard, Australian 'war correspOn
dent, wID tell about the morale 
of United Sta,tes troops a,broad. 
Accontin&- to Leonard, Isters 
from home do inore than arty· 
Ulln&" else to lIuild iDoraJl! ameb&" 
Aiiterleallr troops. His Illtetvtew 
will be broadcast from StatleR 
WSUI at 7 o'clock tbls evenlnr. 

The Network Highlights 

- -, 
FRENCH POETRY-

First in a series of programs to 
be presented over WSUI, Prof. 

' Paul Hartstall o! ,the romat'lce 
languages department will read a 
series ofiamiliar-French poe'ms at 3 
o'clock this afternoon. 'Prb1essor 
'Hartstall has taught in France and 
at the UniversitY of CaJifornJa, as 
\Vell as at the ~niversiCy h'el'~. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

NBC·Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:1fi-John W. Vandercook 
6:3~Al Pearce and his Gang 
'I-Post ~asties Time 
'I:30-The Aldrich Family 
8-Kraft Music Hall 
9-,RW!y VaUee Show 
9:30-Fay Wray, Keeping Up 

with Rosemary .. 
10-Ne~s 
10: I!)-Dimlng Sisters trio 
10:30-Nocturne 
11 :0!)-Moon River 
11 :3~Ellery Queen, Detective 

Blue 
KSO (1481); \VENit (i80) 

If-Morning Chapel, Prof. 1!lstella 
~oiJt of the En«lish department 6-Easy Aces 

8:1!)-Musical Miniatures 8:1!)-Mr. Keen, Tracer of Lost 
. 8:30-NIlWIIj The Da,lIy Iowan :Persons ' 
'iI:45-Mornlng Melodies 6:30-Concel't Orchestra 

• 9-:-Arnerlcan . Literature, ·Prof. 7-Tintypes 
Hardin Craig 7:30-Sur les Boulevards 

.9:50--Program Calendar 7:4~Dorothy Thompson, News 
I(}":"'The Week in the BoOkshop Commentator 
.lM5-T:~esterday's 'Mi1iJICII~ Fa· 8-,America's Town Meeting of 

vorites ' 'the Air 

II :05-Charll~ Spivak's Orche· 
stra 

11 :3~Erskine Hawkins' Orche
stra 

11 ,55-News 

CBS 
WMT (61111); ~;BM (1111) 

6- Dimer Dance Mu~lc 
6:15-Glenn Miller's Banll 
6:30-Maudie's Diary 
'I-Death Valley Days 
7 :3~Powerhouse with Ray-

mond Scott 
7:5!)-Elmer Davis, News 
~Major Bowes' (\mateur HQIlr 
8:3~Big Town, starring Ed-

ward G. Robinson 
9- The F'lr~t Line 
9':3hMr. Keen, Tracer o,f Lost 

Persons 
. 9:45-Frazier Bunt. ~ews 

IO-,News ,. 
IO:15- Albert Warner. New 

AnalYst 
10:30-It's Dancetlme 
II-News 
11:15-8tlln ~enton's 8l1li1\ 
U:30-V!11 ErnIe's Band 
12-Pres8 News 

lO:30-The BooJlial1.elf 9-Bab in ~he Belfry MB8 
t1=8hakespear,.e, Prof. H~«ln ·9:3a-:.~um and A~q~r , WON "~II) 

Qrllig , . 9:45-tfews Here, and Ab.ro.ad, ' 
tf:50-Farm Fl,ah" Hillman an!i Lindley' 'I-First American Oller~ ~ti. 
12-Rhythm ,Ramblcs l~Lou BI'ccsc's Orchestra vol I 

12:30-Ullited Stntes Army Rr-l l:n~GlIY Lomb:\I"{lo's b1"cl\%~l:~ , fI:lfl-.Tock Stator nUlli , . 
crlUUnc jl, .. ll,War ff,wlI I,} 9:3~Produe(!lIn for VktOl'f 

p.rn 

RWBEATIONAL SWIMMING 
The recreational swimming hou r 

at the women's gymnasium has 
beeh changed to 8 and 9 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdl\Ys. This is 
open to all members of the univer
sity staff and faculty and their 
husbands, to women graduate stu
dents and their husbands. F'ees 
must be paid at treasurer'5 office 
by all except students. 
, PROF. M. GLADY COTT 

Women's Phy luI Education 

JULY OONVOCATlON 
Students expecting to receive 

degrees at the university convoca
tion to be held July 31 should make 
application as soon as possible al 
the registrar's oHlce. 

, lIARRY G. BARNES 
Ber\a&rar 

TEXTBOOK EXlUBIT 
The Iowa ,Bookmen's associallon 

will sponsor an exhibit of text· 
books in rooms E-204 and E-205 
E8It hall, during the w k oC I 
June 15 . 

8UMMEIt 8ESSION OFFICE 

8UM)11R 8ISS.0N RECEPTION 
An [ formal reccption for Bum

mer session students and faculty 
will be Hl!ld In the main lounge of 
Iowa Union Saturday eVening, 
.rune 14. at 8 o'clock. All persons 
connected With the Bummer 5 sion 
are cordlaU:r Invited to attend. 

P.C. PA(JKER 
Director 

NEWMAN CLUB 
Therp will ~ 8 NewmAn elub 

mlxer Friday evening lrom 9 to 
12 in the river room 01 Iowa Union. 
Adinission Will be by membership 
~nlY. Membership cards may be 
Qbtained at tl\e door. 

kAYHAUlIUER 
,fubllclty DlreciOr 

'AB8CBoOLOLA88E8 
Parents Interested in ~endintl 

two·to liyc·,ear-old chlldrl'n to 
111 r cchool cl f.l]flp rri rltot d I. til 

(See ~UI,.4lTIN, \>age a . 
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Questions, Answers 
On ,Price Control's 
Effect on Products 

WASHINGTON - Additional 
questions and answers dealing 
with the effect of the general 
maximum price regulation on 
various commo!'lltlcs were t,e; 
leased today by the office of 
price administration. The ques-I 
tions and answers follow: 

Q. A retail store sold, coffee 
during March at two pounu for 
64 cent, one pound for 34 cenlll. 
It now con"nuea 118 34-cenl 
price lor one pound, and will 
permit customer to buy two 
pollnds at the same time fnr 
double the price of one, or 18 
cents. Doe8 U!ls violate the ,tII'
eral maximum price replationf 

A. Yes. If two poland!! are sold 
to a customer at one time the 
March highest price for thai 
quantity must not be exceeded, 

Q. A store bas made a prae
ttce of &"Ivlng customers cuh 
checks constltutln, 3'" per edl 
discount with purcbases. C~n 
the store dlscon IInue ,Iv In, 
these cash cheeks? 

A. No, Unless an eq~lyal!!l\t 
reduction in price is made. 

Q. Are prlces cba .... ed for 
rental of electric walet coolera 
governed by the general mixi. 
mum price rel"Ulatlon? 

A. Yes. While this is not a 
sal e, it is the lease or rental 01 
a commodity. Leases of this type 
are included in the de.finition 
of "sale" in the regu iation. 

Q. Are prices of fruit wines 
manufactured fro m anpea, 
blackberries and peaches cov
ered by the gener&( maXtllium 
price regul:Ulrm? ' 

A. Yes. 
Q, Are 8Illes of sem1-prec:IOIIS 

slones covered by the ,eneral 
maximum price regulation? 

A. Yes. Precious stones, how
ever, are exempted. 

Q. Is taxi service subject \0 
tbe gener&1 maximum ",rice 
regulation, or any other orA 
controls? 

A. No. 
Q . Are embroidered !exllle 

product , produced in commer
cial quantities, Included within 
Ihe scope of the tenn "obJeQ)j 
of art," wblch are specific,", 
exempt (rom the general mat
Imum price rel'ulation? 

A. No. The term "objects of 
art" refers to items which are 
un ique, and in no case to items' 
produced in commercial quanti
ties . 

Q. Under a provision of the 
gener&1 maximum price reg
ulation, tbe OPA Is grantjl~ 
power to require registration ot 
whole5;l]ers and retailers In ,i.he 
fulure. Is there any requirement 
that they register at the )ir·es· 
ent time? 

A. No. Registration date will 
be an nounced in the futul'e. 
F'orm will be made available hy 
that time, Until then, no action, 
is requ ired of wholesaier or 
reta iler. 

Q. On C.O.D. orders, maya , 
store establish a new pracllce 
of requiring a depOllll, which 
will be applied to the purclwe 
price when delivery Is made and 
accepted, but will be forfeited If 
customer refuses or falls to ill· 
cept delivery. 

A. Yes. Th is practice in no 
way increases price above max
imum, as customer can limit 
cost to old price by accepting 
delivery. ' 

Q. Where a seller, In March, 
had the practice of ,Ivlnr frte 
repair service amI replacement 
of defeQtlve part for a certain 
period after 'be sale, rna, the 
len",h of thc period for tree 
service or free replacement or 
beth, be reduced wltho~t di
min Ish In&" the prices? 

A. The period for ei ther the 
free service, or the free re
placemen t, or both, mllY pot be 
reduced without proportionately 
redUCing th price. 

Q. A shoe store had cerilla 
hoes In stock durin, Mareh,' 

bu.t did not keep them on \lie' 
shelves inside the store In vie", 
of the customers. The ._' 
were slored in the rear of tile 
store or department in wblch' 
the shoes were ordinarily 1OId. 
Thai Is, they were placed _ 
sbelve In the took rlMlDl. TIIII ' 
price list In the hoe store prOll
er continued oUer"', price!! for 
the tyles stored In the . ' 
room, and the hoes were III
tended to be offered 10 lhe 
public for purch.... CUI thII 
be re&"a,rded as an "ofte,rbir 
price", and therefore a ~f 
tor determlnln, Wloe ee~ 
(or the e shoe under U1i ,eD
en.1 maximum price rel'UlatiOllT 

A. Yes. These shoes were ol
fer d lor sllie by the price lil~ 
and it does not matter that the1' 
were physically stored out It, 
sight of a prospective customer, 

Q. As urne the same faeti ..: 
In previous lIueatlon. 8u~ iU; 
shoes were located Ln ., .... ,. 
mtnt dlrectly under the .10 
or department, eUber on lhel ... 
In tbe basement, or In paciiDI, 
boXeI received from the ~ 
uf&ctllrcr. I ibe an&wer ', .. 
same? 

A, Yes, Rellardless of Wl\ttf 
tn shoes are physically stored,' 
they were present In or netll 
the store 01' department f" 
were ol.fered lor lIale to the pub
lic by mc,ms or the 11I'Ire "-
i n Ul ilr llli. 
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rhirteen Former University Students, Alumni 
Announce Recent Engagements, Marriages 

It's All a Professional Secret, But-

Meet the M n Nobody Knows 
Mrs. Charles W i I son 

To Fete Granddaughter 
Today at L u n c h eon 

Funeral for Albrich 
Infant H.1d Yesterday 

Fun~raJ _rvi~ was conducted 
yesterday afternoon for WHley 
AJbrich Jr., infant SOIl 01 Mr. and 
Mrs. Wesley Albrich, 1102 Fourth 
avenue, who died TueNa)' nllbt 
al a local ha.pital. Burial was in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Visiting Women Golfers 
Will Attend Ladies Day 

At I.C. Country Club 

The engagements and marriages 
01 13 former UnIvers ity of Iowa 
,tudents have be~n announced. 

Tuecke -Jones 
Announcemen t hUH been made of 

the marriag 01 Eunice Tueckll, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
TUecke of Garnavillo, to Dr. Fred 
Jones of Cl v land, Ohio. The 
wedding took place June 3. 

The bride was graduated from 
the school of nursing of the Uni
versity of Iowa and since that time 
baa been employed In a Cleve
land hospi lal. 

Strader-McKee 
Mr. and Mrs. J . b'. Strader of 

Marathon huve announced the 
marriage of their duughter, F'aye til 
Sterling McKee, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. F. McKee of Webs~r 
City. The wedding took place May 
28 In Cheyenne, Wyo. 

Mrs. McKee attended Iowa State 
Teachers college In Cedar Falls. 
"or the past few y aI's she has 
been teaching in lTomilton county. 

The bridegroom 0 ltended the 
University of Iowa where he was 
affiliated with Phi KappD P~i 
fraternity. 

Berlau-Skitmer 
June 5 was the date of the mar

riage of Velma Berlau, doughter 
of Mr. Dnd Mrs. J . N. Berlau ot 
Newton, to Culver F. Skinner, son 
of N. C. Skinner of Chicago. 

The bride attended the Univer
Ilty of Iowa. For two y ars she 
has been employed in Kansas City, 
Mo. 

Mr. Skinner is employed as a ra
dio engineer with the Aircraft Ac
cessories corporation of Kansas 
City, Kan , 

Morris-Crawford 
Edna CraWford, daughter of Mrs, 

John Crawford Sr. of Stockport, 
was married June 5 to Phil Morrls, 
son of Mrs. Charles Morris of 
Stockport. 

Mrs. Morris was graduated Irom 
Parsons college in Fairfield. She 
has taken summer WOrk at the 
University of Iowa for the past 
three years. 

The bridegroom was graduated 
from Drake university in Des 
Moines. He h as a Lso a !tended the 
summer session of the Univer'3ity 
of Iowa. 

Chehak.Nazette 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Chehak 01 

Cedar Rapids have announced the 
engagement and approaching ma.
riage ot their daughter, Joan, to 
Richard E'. Nazette, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. H. Nazette of Eldora . 

The wedding will take place 
June 20 in Cedar Rapids. 

Miss Chehak attended the Uni
versity of Iowa where she was af. 
filiated with Alpha Chi Omelia 
sorority. 

Mr. Nazetle was graduated Irom 
the university here last May. He 
was a member oC Siema Phl Ep
silon ira tern i ty. 

The couple will make their home 
in Decatur, Ill., where Mr. Na· 
zette is employed by the A. E. 
Staley manu1acturing company. 

Plans Joint Celebrotion 
Flag day lind Father's day will 

be observed jointly at the meeting 
ot Daughters of Union Veterans 
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Lehman·McCluake), 
Ellen Evelyn Lehman. daughter 

* * * 
of Mr. and Mrs. Allen S. Leh
man of New York and Tarrytown, • 
N. Y., was marrIed May 29 to 
Lieut. Richard M. McCluskey, BOn 

By Cen'ral Preu 
MIDLAND ARMY FLY I N G 

SCHOOL, Texas - Meet the man of Dr. and Mrs. F. M. McCluskey 
of Glenwood 

The bride ':Vas iraduated from 
Vaasar ~olle.e in POUlhkeepsie, 
N. V. 

Lieutenant McCluskey was .rad. 
uated from tre Unjversity of Iowa 
and is now in the prmy pir corps. 

nobody knows. 
He's officially a "bombSight 

maintenance man," who spends his 
duty 'hours in the AIr Force han
dling the "hottest" secret the na
tion ever possessed-the' magic eye 
for the Uniled States bombardiers. 

Necessarily working behind a 
CuqJDd .... Krorb eurtain of anonymity, this man and 

-The Magic Eye for U.S. Bombardiers 

* * * * * * 

Twenty - f i v e mothers and 
daulhters will be entertained at 
luncheon at 1 o'clock today in the 

~ home of Mrs. Charles Bundy Wil
son, 4 W. Park road . 

The party is planned in honor 
of Mrs. Wilson's granddaughter, 
Gwen Wilson of Stamford, Conn. 

Australia's wool clip is about 
one billion pounds a year. 

He i. survived by his parents; 
one siater, Carol Lee, 4; bis 1J'atId
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Al
brlch of Iowa City, Mn. Cbrislen
lIOn and Floyd Cook, and •• great 
grandfather, William Hull. 

Women lolten from Cedar Rap
ids, Marion and Kenwood have 
been Invited to attend Ladies day 
at the [owa City Country club to
morrow. Golt will becln at 9 a.m. 
with lunch served.at 12 o'clock.. 
Bridge will be played in the after
noon. 

All wom n of th club are urged 
to attend th gu t day. Reserva
tions should be mad today if poI· 
sible. 

The marria,e of Bessie Cum- his fellow workers are vital parts 
mlns, dllughter of Mr. and Mrs. of this world's largest bombardier 
C. W. Cummlnes of Union, to collese whIch has been boomed out 
Harold C. Krogh, son of Mr and of West Tex.as prairlel,md for the 
Mrs. H. P. Krogh pf Cedar RapJds, sole purpose of turning out whole
took place M/lY B11n Cedar Rapids. sale the most highly trained aerial 

Mrs . Krogh was eraduated from filhters in the history of war, Un
the University of Jowa and Is now cle Sam's bombardiers. 
employed In Cedllr Rapids. It's a tough job when you can't 

The bride.room was eraduated answer your best friend if he asks, 
from the Unlverslty of Iowa. Por "What do you do In the Air 
the past year he has been an In- Force?" It's even tougher when 
s\ructor In the college of commerce you can't tell your wife about your 
at the University of Alabama in work, or why it is you must some-
University Ala. times work far into the night. But 

, that's the way it is for the men 
8we~D-KlaU I Who keep America's bombsight 

7 K e~p in" Trim .. , ... 
is If'.lJl ! 

June 5 was ihe date of the mar- groo",led for bailie. That's the 
riage of Charlotte Swenson daugh- way It must be for the men who 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Micha~l Swen- "nurse" a weapon whose secret is 
slln of OUn, to Corp. Henry J. as vi~l as that ?,f the "eye of the 
Klatt, son of Mr. lind Mrs. H. J. AmerICan eaele. 
Klatt of C(arence. Hand-Picked 

The bride attended Iowa State At. the huge West Texas ~om-
Teachers colleje In Cedar Falls bardler ~llege, !-hese hIghly 
arid the University of Iowa. ~kllled speclalls.ts WIth .months of 

Corporal Klptt attended Iowa mtensive traimng behlOd them, 
Slate college in .Ames and Elm- are .on the j~b seven da~s a .week. I 
hurst ' college in Elmhurst college Th~lr work IS a vital Imk In the Man nobody know. 
i El h t III traming of bombardiers, who are 
n m urs, . "upstairs" e e hour of the day . I" 

The cOLlple wjll f/lake their home d nJ ht v t? th b b ' hts that automatically accompanies ment, It must be kept In perfect 
in Little R?Ck, Ark., where Corp- ~ con:ta~tP~S~n:nd :en~~tfoo- the' bombsight keeps the job tram fighting trim at all times. For 
oral Klatt IS sl.;ltioned. pound missiles streaking earth- ever becoming dull or common- while the entire responsibility for 

ward under simulated combat place. the success of a bombing mission 
Tanrne)', MAlG.rvey conditions. Carefully and fully investigated rests upon the bombardier, he can. 

The marri~ie of Mary Garland Chosen with as much care as is by the FBI before being permitted not attain the perfection that has 
Tangney, dalJjht41r of Mr. and Mrs. exercised in selection of the bom- even a look at the bombsight, the e won America's "mo t dangerous 
E. Fred Tangney of Waterloo, to bardiers themselves the mainten- men-behind-the-secret are sworn men" their titles unless his sighl is 
Cornelius John McGarvey of ance men are ha~dpicked from to absolute s!len~e concerning "tuned" to hair-splitting accuracy. 
Cleveland, Ohio, took place June the enlisted ranks of the Air Force their work. Like the bombardiers, Maintenance of the bombsight 
6 in Waterloo. on the basis of character, fidelity whose hands and eyes give the is part of the bombardier's stock 

T"e bride WjlS eraduated trom and loyalty to the United States, bombsight its awesome polency, in learning, too. In his course 01 
the University of Arizona in as. well as for inherent ability to the maintenance men must be con-I Intensive training, he studies not 
Tucson, Ariz ., where she was af- use the most delicate instrumentS stantly on the alert to protect and only its actual operation, bul also 
!lUated with Kappa Kappa Gamma and to understand the complexi- safeguard the mystery that gives the theory behind it and what 
sorority. She attended Trinity ties of a mechanism whose parts Am~rica a world-lend in aerial of- makes it tick. The bombardIer's 
college in Washington, D. C.,. and number in the thousands. fenslve. job, however, is putting the bomb-
the Domestic Arts and Sciences Han.dling the nation's most jeal- Must Be Well Kept sight to deadly use; keeping the 
school in Chica~o. ously guarded weapon becomes an Because the "weapon" of the secret weapon in working order 

Mr. McGarvey attended Notre everyday job lor these men. But bombardiers is an instrument of is the job of the enlisted main
Dame university at South Bend, they point out that the air of mys- such delicate precision, and is cap- tenance men-the men nobody 
Ind., and the University 01 Iowa. tery and the aura of excitement able of the most minute adjust ... knows. He is a member of Phi Kappa Psi ________________________ ________________ -----
fraternity. 

WIIkIDs·Groaenballl'h 
Announcement has been made 

of the marriage oJ LOis Margaret 
Wilkins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Harold Wilkins of Westwood, 
Cal., to Downey A. Grosenbaugh, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick A. 
Grosenbaugh of Ft. Dodge. The 
wedding took place April 24. 

Mrs. Grosenbaugh attended the 
University of Southern California 
in Los Angeles where she was 
affiliated with Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority. 

Rauschning to Speak 
On Secret Nazi Aims 
In Lecture Tomorrow 

Author and former president of 
the Danzig senate, Dr. Hermann 
Rauschning will open the univer
sity summer lecture program to
morrow night at 8 o'clock with a 
discussion of "The Secret Aims of 
National Soeialism." 

• 
Herbert L. Horton 
Appointed Chairman 
Of Victory Committee 

• • The apPOintment of Herbert L. 
Horton , president oC the Iowa-Des 
Moines National Bank and Trust 
company, Des MOines, as chairman 
of the victory rund committee for 
the state of Iowa, was announced 
Tuesday by Clifford S. Young, 
president of the federal reserve 
bank of Chicago. 

Girls to Aflend 
, I 

4·H Meeting 
Girls and leaders of the Johnson 

county 4-H club left yel/terday 
morning tor Ames to attend the 
15th annual 4-ft girls' state con
vention which closes Saturday. 

(Second Floor) 

I 

It'l fun - it's healthy - gives you 
added glow and sparkle! Choose 
your Iwim suit here. Bare-mid. 
riff bra suits, princess and dress
maker styles - in summer's smart· 
Nt fabrics and colon. 

Prices at low tidel 

Knitt.d wool and rayon lasfex 
suits 

S2.98 to $6.98 
Siles 32 to 46 

IIL .. " NYLON swim suits as ad. 
vertised in leading fa hion maga· 
zine" 

$6.98 
Sbes 34 to 38 

Colors red, royal blue, black. 
Elastic NYLON - keeps its shape 
- Warm as wool, yet twice as 
strong. Will not shrink, absorbs 
-War mas wool, yet twice as 

The bridegroom attended the 
college of law of the University 
of Iowa. He is a member of Beta 
Theta Pi [rllternjty. 

The lecture is scheduled to be 
held on the south union campus; 
however, in case of unfavorable 
weather, it will be conducted in 
Macbride auditorium. Admission 
charges will not be required. 

The Iowa Victory lund commit
tee will be a pal·t of the nation
wide machinery set up to promote 
the sale of government securities 
other than war savings bonds and 
~amps, which will continue to be 
handled by the war savings staff 
whose principal interest 1s in 
drawing off as much as possible 
of the current income of individ· 
uals. 

Panel discussion groups w ere 
expanded to include an Iowa girl 
representing the small-towns, ilrls 
who work in factories and a girl 

from a Des MOines youth orgllni- ':==================::====================~ zation. As in the past, representa- , 

Today 
8 Local Organizations 

Plal1 to Meet 

lives from New York City and the 
Latin-American countries wm at
tend. Helen Mueller is the Johnson 
county leader chosen to attend the 
panel discussion. 

Slacks for All Summer Long 
Mrs. A. H. Harmeier, 610 Oak- !.... ___ =--_______ -' 
land, will be hostess to the group. 

Dr. Rauschning brings with him 
a unique and well-qualified slant 
on the present war. He was born 
and lived most of his lite in Ger. 
many, spent some time in the Brit
ish Isles before taking 0 u this 
American citizenship papers and 

Mrs. Frank Tallman 
Honored at Shower 

Regular delegates attending from 
Johnson county are Imelda Milt
ner and Rita Murphy, special 
county state fair demonstration 
team winners; Rut h Schintler, 
president of county 4-H club and 
voting delegate; Charlotte Yoder, 
beller groomed girl and Lois 
Breese, Louise Kadera, Evelyn 
Dohrer, Lila Lenz, LuciUe Hughes, 
Dorothy Kessler and Car ole e 
Yoder. 

MI •• Rosemary LaPlanche 
1000mar)' LaPlanche, above, the 
California Ilrl who won 'he title 
0' "MI •• America" at Allan,lc Clt1, 
N. J., last 8ummer, I, to Dlake her 
., .. debu' 100ft. 

Bundles for ... 
· .. Britain wlll meet at 10 a.m. 
in the basemj!nt of Iowa State 
bank buildini. /. . . 
Corolvill, H,ight$, .. 
· . . club will meet in the home of 
Mrs. L. P. Carson, 18 N. Lucas, at 
2:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Electa Circ~, .. 
· .. of Kings Daughters will meet 
with Mrs. Earl 'Cwter, 207 River
view, at 2:30 p.m. to sew tor the 
hospital. 

has travelled extensively through. 
out Europe. 

He is the author of four books 
which have incited vast discussion 
and controversy. They are "The 
Revolution of Nihilism," "T h e 
Voice of Destruction," "The Con
servative Revolution" and "Re
demption of Democracy." 

Mrs. Frederick Kent and her 
daughter, Barbara, 302 Richards, 
entertained at a kitchen ahowe't 
last night in honor of Mrs .. frank 
Tallman. Twenty guests attended 
the party. 

Mrs. Tallman is the former Jean
ette Bryan of Iowa City. 

Ousted b)' Nalls B h M . P 
One of Hitler's closest associates ac USIC rogram 

at one time, Dr. Rauschning was An aU request program of Bach 

Special delegates to the conven
tion are Mrs. Lloyd F. Burr, gen
eral county chairman in charee of 
the group, and 4-H girls ' c I u b 
leaders, Helen Mueller and Mrs. 
Roy Strong. 

• • • 
Johnson county. , . 

ousted from the nazi party when music will be held Sunday from 7 
he protested a g a ins t arresting to 9 p.m. in the music room of 
priests, disenfranchising Jews and Iowa Union. Requests may be 
suppressing rival groups in Dan- given to Mrs. Richard Sucher, The total domestic demand for 
;l:ii and supported constitutionalism music room librarian, before to- all petroleum products in 1941 was 

in the German election of April, =m~o~r;ro;w;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;6;;2;;.1;;O;;5'~2;;7;;4';;0;;00~g;;a;;u;;0;;ns;;.~~;;;;;;;; · .. chapter of the American Red 
Cr06ll will meet at 8 a.m. for an 
all day sewingCSeY10n in the Com
niunity bulldill,l. 

• • • 
Ladies Aid, .. 
· .. of the Congrltgational church 
will sponsor a 'mother-daulhtir 
banquet and proil'am at 6:30 p.m. 

• • • 
Ladi,s Aid ... 
· .. of St. Paul's Lutheran church 
will elect a- new president at 2 
o'clock this /ltternoon in the 
church parlor.. . 
· '.' . . 
u·Go, I·Go .. , 
· ' .• club will rpeet with Mrs. Earl 
Krell, 30 Clapp, at ~ p.m. 

. . . <'. . 
Veterans of Foreign ... 
· .. 'Wars aUlCih.(lry will honor 
June bjrth~~ls it ~ 7:30 meetlni In 
the Community buUdlne • 

1 .! I 

1935. ~ 
"n is impossible to rule as much ~ 

territory as Hitler now possesses 
by force," Dr. Rauschning has said. = 
"Virtually all of continental Eur- = 
ope cannot be ruled without the 
ir:~.'~lll and help of the popula- 55== 

Round-Table !Saturday 
Dr. Rau.chning has consented to 

answer questions and discuss his ~ 
views at a round-table discussion == 
to be held Saturday at 9 a.m. in = 
house chamber, Old Capitol. Prof. 
M. Willard Lampe, director of 
summer school lectures, will pre-
side. ~ 

L .. Cochran to Speak 
At Audio-Visual Meet 
In Oklahoma Tomorrow 

Lee W. Cochran, superintendent 0' the bureau of vIsual instruction 

== 

~ 
I 

In the extension division, left last 
Mn. Cal'fO" Sweeting night for the University of Okla-

I i A I C h homa where he will speak at the 
n ur., ~rm n ras fifth annual audio-visual confer-· '. -- . ~ 

I 
Mrs, Carse,n Sweetlne, 28, 123~ ence tomorrow. 

S. DubuqUe, in1ured her rllht arm "The Educational Film and the 
Tueaday ev~i~ when the car in War Effort," will be Cochran's 
which she w .. ' tld'ing crlJh~ into toPic. He will also discuss the gov
a i\lard rail at 'th, Iowa Clty.aIr- ernment film proiram as related 
port. to the university extension division 

The C8{ was ~iven by Marprei fllm library distribution ot BOV

Iv", 2,1 ~1r Pi;ft~ 'avtlU.lt: _ '~eDt _ fgms:_ 
. f I • -

SHIRTS 
FOR 

Manhattan 
Kingley 
Mark Twain 
Van Heusen 

$1.69 Each 

For A 
limited Time 

Only 

1~lmIIMIIOOI~llllIIJIlllmlllmllllllml.~W~W.lllliIIDllli 
........ --' .• --"---- .,..., . 

Slacks become a must-now more than 

Bver, you need a complete slack wardrob •. 

Choose from our large collection of slacks, 

and slack suits for work and playl 

Crisp spun rayons, wool and cotton gaber

dines, sturdy denims, seersuckers - in IOlid 

colors, checks, stripes - brightened by 

saddle stitching,' tricky buttons and mOlt .. 
important of all slick tailoring I 

Slack Suits S2.98 to $8.95 
'~ Slacks . . S 1.49 10 S5.98 

/ All Wool Jersey, Slipov.r 
r Slack Sweaters $1.29 I 

·ir Black and White Ch,ck8411 

CoHon Jackets 51.91 .. 
-.....' ~~~~. 

-• AI.aye 
H.althfWly 

Cool OD .All Tbr .. 
noon 
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Tigers Conquer 
Ya,nke,es lin 11th 

SPARKS BROWNS By Jack Sords 

.. 

',' : 

Sports 
Trail .,. 

WBlTNEY 

MAaTIN 

* Racing Customers * Oete,mined to Lose 
* MOAeY If it Hurts 

NEW;ypRK-It's remarkable to 
what e~tremes your racIng fan 

,will go, to lose money once he hat 
·set his Ijqind to it. He'll clim b the 
jhlghest. ~ountain, swim the broad~ 
,est river,nd walk on burning coals 
if there is a chance that the end 
01 his 1iNr'ney will find him In a 
position · to donate something to
ward the improvement of the 
breed. 

• • • 
Judrinr from the attendance 

all4 ~ .,....~ a' Ule k'JWIb. 
tile {QftrlUDeDt, It Il really 
w..,wto~_r~"'" 
wollW put a lew obstlelea In 
the way. If the citizens ' had to 
walk .• , rej\' mlle.. elitIIb 12 
n~h" " slalrs anel recite a 
nne f~ 8~ before 
thei .were permitted to hand 
over their money, MlaeII 
IIbould perk up. 

• • •• 
This idea is based on the theory 

Ithat since . the racing fans con-
• tinue to find th~ir way to the 
l track with their pockets bulging, 
despite the tire shortage, gaso
line ratiOning and one handicap 

~ or another, nothi~g wUl siop them 
from getting rid of their money. 

, All it takes is a little will power. 
The Aqueduct track opened last 

Monday and , the uncertainty of the 
times co~dered, the assumptioo 
would be that there would be a 

.sharp c:urtailment in attendance, 
,and that, with the citizens sinking 
.every spare nickIe into war bonds, 
the betting would be on the penny-

• ante order. 
• • • 

So what happens? Tbe atten
dance of 13,797 was an InCrtllllle 

of 647 over the attendance for 
opeJ]lnl' :day last year," and tbe 
warerln, totl.led. $86IJ,~ 1« 
elrJat ,nees, considerably more 
tban ·tbe total for the seven
race 'prOlTam.1o year aro. 

• • • 
Naturally all ot the 13,797 didn't 

donate money, and probably every 
one in the crowd went to the 
ttrack convinced that he would 
,come away with a profit. 

., ~ut the chances of anyone 
jfan leaving the track with more 
• money than he had when he came 
are considerably less than his 
cb.anc:es -of #eing h.is bankroll do 

!the Indian rope trick and vanish 
jin thin air. If they weren't, there 
just wouldn't be any racing, ,that's 
all . 

It's tl')elr money to do with as 
Hhey please, and it a guy wants 
I to stand on a street corner and 
I hand out silver dollars that's his 
I business, although a wag~ prob
i ably would be backi"l up before 
110ng and a couple ,of men in white 
• coats would say.(ently: "Come on 
tNapoleon. Josephine has supper 
Iready." 

They think a ,ent is c~azy for 
giving his money ·away that way, 
but if he trots UP ·to the muluel 
window ,before every race and 

I shoves pis .I1:Ildjpg .money through 
Ithe wi~t 'l~ 'he .couldn't ,et 
I rid of .t f~ .enpufh, tbat's jUst 
, fine. The state .gets a ellt on that 
,doiJgh : 

A bjih govemment81 official 
, suggested that .hol'le racing mOU\d 
be cOl\ijnued .as .usual, as "{he 

, people ,must Ita:ve .a little 'fun." . ... . 
A IIWe fun! Old ,. ever 

study a raee lItlo&1are. For evt". 
f&fle expreilllDJ lay ,OII'U find 
a dOieu IooIWW Jlke &he ewntl'1l 
bad sudde. ;befiIp taken .L 
which the, ..... ..., ...... lid 
that. SuddialT been &Ue.u. tat 
It. .. . . 
But some JlM!qple have a pecu

liar idea of fun, whioh is why 
they have Itlistanoe runners IBnd 
weight litters. .And e\tllll cOlters, 
who have 11IOJ:e 'lull sufteri1ll than 
anybody we BOW. 

So maybe -the Deil" fans have 
fun losi"l their money. 1'hey must, 
or they (wouldn't , put qp lth 

,such inconvenience to do it. 

Pirate,'" ~WIiII. 
Beats ..... 3 .. I 

PITTSBURGfi . (AP)-Wiq, Rip 
Sewell pe,mittlnc but four /fingles 
and lettilll ,but r one ID8D cet as 
far as IflC!,Onci base, th~P.ttUbUrgh 
Buccaneers · .. t nl,h~ took .;&heir 
'sixth stnWti JriumpH by beating 
Boston ,S to· O. It was the Braves' 
ninth straight setback. 

Sewell clinc'" hi • . own game 
in the eighth, when lie 'IIned out 
a slngie with tbe sac\is loaded. 
Rookie Jhn7 Barrett lttad ) liven 
Rip :01 firllt inning _rgin or one 
I' lID' by douhl;I'IIS, movirm to th;rd 

.'-'" pa-M t»ll...aod~ Oil. 
. lon, fly by E1~i~ "letch~t 

Harris·Slams 
l·Run. Homer 
For 4-1 Victory 

Wolves' Robinson 
Leads Co-Champs 

Heads Diamondmen 
In 3 Departments; 
Captains '43 Team 

NEw YORK (AP)-Ned Har~ ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Don Rob-
ris ~ammed a home run into the inson, fleet footed Ilbortstop from 
rightfield stands with two mates .Detroit who next year will be the 
on base in the 11th inning yester~ first junior ever to captain a Uni
day to give the Detroit Tigers - versity of Michigan bllSeball team, 
4 to I triumph over the New York led the Wolverines this season In 
Yankees and steal the spotlight three departments of playas they 
from seve.;al otller noteworthy ef- tied with Iowa for the Big Ten 
forts. title. 

One of UIe plaJeI'1l from ,wllom Robinson, who also doubles as a 
attention was dlstruted _ hill football halfback in the .fall, had 
teammate Rorer (000) Cramer, the team's best batting average 
wbo made three stnrles to brln, with .446 in 26 games. He made 
his life-time total of hits 'to the most hits of any player on the 
2,001 and enter a select ,roup of team, 41, and also led 'ln stolen 
hitter, that Includes only alx bases with the handsome total ot 
oihers now active In tbe"""r 21. 
leuues. Cartmlll Hits Most Triples 
In previous major league history He was closely pressed in the 

76 players have made 21000 or Jatter department by another De~ 
more hits and of these the only troiter, Dave Nelson, who stole 20 
ones still playing are Paul Waner bues during the season. NeisOll 
of the Bostoo Braves (now four topped the Wolverines in number 
hits from his 3,000 goal) Lloyd of runs leored and in two base 
Waner of the Ph Us, Mel ott and hits. , Rill Cartmill, captain of la.t 
Dick Bartell of the New York &e880n's Michjgan basketball team, 
Giants, Jimrr\ie Foxx, newly ac~ led' in the number ()f triples while 
qllirec:i by the the Chicago Cubs, Bud, Chamberlain and Peul White 
Joe Cronin of the Bosion , Red collected the mGlt home runs with 
Sox .and ,Charley Gehringer" coach ;fou1l each. 
and pinchhitter for the Tigers. ,Four ot the Wolverines wound 

LUKe: ' 
$eWELl-, 

&PAR'K Pt-lJG- MAA/~eR. 
CK -r~e. Sf. !.oUtS 
I!fi!t:IWHS 

Iowa Hurlers Capture Baseball Honors 
* * * * * * Bob Faber Wins Nominal Batting Crown; 

Hein Takes Pitching Laurels 

The Yanks lied tbe liOOI'e t tn up the IChedule With batting av~ Chicago, III., (Special)-A pair wound up with 19 hits for 25 bases 
the elchlh when Frank CrotIflttl el'lIges of. above ..300 but only one of Iowa huders captured major in 44 times a.bat and an average 
beat out a bunt and went 011 ' to ()~ them, Robill8OO, will ~tn next hOllors 01 the 1942 Big Ten base- of .431. Nearest to Kasper among 
~cead a, Pinky Hlutus ~er- year. The others, Don Holman, ball season as the Hawkeye team other conference regulars was 
threw first, then came ~e as Chamberlain and ' Nelson we r e under Coach Otto Vogel tied with Michigan's Don Robinson, who hit 
Tommy Henrich IIInCIe41. graduated May 30. Holma~'s mark Michigan for the conference cham- .416 while leading the conference 

Detroit AD a .R PO A I .at UIe plate was .337, Chamber- pionship. in total hits with 20. 
lain's .311 and Nelson's .303. A re-check or official records Faber's hurling- teammate, 

Franklin ss ...... : .. 4 . 0 0 2 2 0 Grad .... tten Takes Toll cave Bob Faber the nominal Dick Hein, also showed his punch 
Hitchcock ss .... I 0 0 0 1 0 Gr~atiQ,n also costs Coach batting- crown In the conference at the plate as he averag-ed .437, 
Cramer cf ........ 5 0 3 4 0 0 Ray Fisher s team Capt. George with an average of .550 made in and took all hurling- hOllors with 
Higgins 3b ..... .. . 4 1 0 1 4 1 Hatms, catcher,. and Bill Cartmill, six ,ames with 11 hits for 16 his mark of five tralg-ht wins 
York. ib ............ 4 1 2 13 1 0 ' ~rst ~a~an and outfielder. II bue, In 20 times at bat. His ave- against no losses. Four-game 
HarriS rf ......... . 5 1 I 2 0 OIS . .antIclpated however, that re~ rare led that of teammate George wilmers, but with one or more 
McCocky U .- ..... 5 0 I 1 I 0 placements may be found from Knight who hit 444 in six defeats, included Faber, Mickey 
Bloodworth 2b .. 4 1 1 3 6 0 among the ranks of this year's rames.' . Fishman of Michigan, John Loh-
Tebbetts c .. , ..... 4 0 0 7 1 0 freshman crop and that the Wol- Carl Patterson Ohio State third rey of Ohio Sta.te a.nd Bill Andtir~ 
Benton p .......... 4 0 0 0 2 0 verlnes in 11M3 will. be 8er~ous baseman, failed t~ hit in two games son of Minnesota . 

- - - - - - cQ'\tlenders for a thIrd stl'alght last week as the conference season In te~m slandings Iowa's batting 
Totals ............. .40 4 8 33 18 1 weste. rn c~erence champi~nshiP'1 ended and he dropped to tenth average of .294 stood at the top 

New York AB R H PO A E They ~ed for ~e .crown thIS sea- place in the hitting standings. In with Illinois' fielding average of 
son WIth 10 WIOS In 12 starts and his place, however, arose a Wis- .965. The aawkeyes aiso had the 

Crosetti 3b ..... 5 I 1 0 3 0 ' f~r ~e entl!e season scored 17 consin. sophomore, John Kasper, to top slugging average with 162 bases 
Hassett Ib ._" ... 5 0 I 10 2 0 Victories agalns.t 9 de~eats. . take the hitting lead for conference to 146 for Wisconsin . Indiana had 
Henrich rf ........ 5 0 2 4 0 0 . Th~ re~ord. IS particularly Im~ regulars. Playing in all 12 games nine doublc plays to eight for the 
DiMaggio ci ...... 4 0 0 1 0 0 presslV~ 10 view of !he fact that on the Badger schedule Kasper Badgers. 
Keller If ... ....... 5 0 1 4 0 0 not a smgle veteran pitcher was on __________ ' ________________ _ 
Gordon 2b ....... ~ 0 1 I 6 0 -hand at the start of the season. 
RosaI' c ............ 4 0 2 8 0 0 The development, however, of 
Rizzuto ss ........ 4 0 2 4 3 0 .Mickey Fishman of ' Detroit and 
Br~uer p .......... .. 2 0 0 I 0 0 trv Boim of Chicago solved thls 
Rolfe z ................ 1 0 .. 0 O· 0 0 pressing problem. Fishman won 
Murphy p ......... . I 0 0 0 0 0 seven games and lost two during 

_ _ _ _ _ _ the lear whi~e BQlm won four and 
Totais .. ........... .41 1 10 33 14 0 lost five. Both will ret':l1n for ser-
z-Batted for Breuer in 8th. vice next season as will Bill Cain, 

Detroit ............ 000 010 OOQ 03-4 Dick Savage and Don Smitn, oth~ 
New York ........ 000 000 010 00-1 er hurlers who scored wins for 

Runs batted In-Bloodworth, the Wolverines in the recent cam
Henrich, Harris 3. Two base hits l>Ilign. 
-HenriCh. Three base hlts- Ri!:
roto., Home Tuns-'Bloodworth, 
Harris. Double play-Crosetti, 
Gordon and Hassett. Left on bases 
-New York 9, Detroit 5. Bases 
on balls-off Breuer I ; off Benton 
2; oft Murphy I. Struck out-by 
Benton 7; by Breuer 7. Hits-off 
Breuer 4 in 8 innings; off Murphy 
4 in 3. LoSing pitcher-Murphy . 

Sixteen Pro-GoUers 
Play for $1,650 Prize 

TOLEDO (AP) - Slx~ top
notch golf professionals had their 
last free ride around hist,oric In
verness yesterday-one last chanoe 
to find answers to questions the 

Indians Score in 12th 
To Beat Nats, 4 to 3 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Cleveland Indians pushed over 
three runs in the ninth and added 
another in the 12th inning to de
feat Washington, 4 to 3, -last night. 
It was the second ~nseeutive eX
tra-inning victory for the Tribe 
OVe!' the Senaton. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

course will ask the next tour days Natloaal Leape 
in the eighth annual $7,650 round- W L Pd. GB 
robin best-ball matches.· Brooklyn '. '_ ... 37 14 .725 

Lawson Little, wJnner of the Sl LoWs .......... 28 20 .&92 

IOWA'S FARMER 

To Be on Big Ten 
Track Team 

White Sox Climb Out 
Of American League 
Cellar on 4-1 Victory Lee Fonner, Big Ten indoor dash 

and broad jump champion and 
leading Hawkeye scorer, will be PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
the University of Iowa's only con- Philadelphia AthletJcs and the 
tribution to the Big Ten track Chicago White Sox swapped cellar 
team for the dual meet with the pOSitions yesterday, the A's go
Pacific coast conference squad at ing back to the bottom by virtue 
Evanston, lll. , June 16. of the Sox 4-1 triumph. 

Coach George Bresnahan said Just six percentage points sepa-
yesterday that Henry Vollenweid- rate the clubs. 
er, selected for the hurdle squad, Johnny Humphries, who started 
would be unab.ie. to compete be- for the winners, aided ·his own 
cause he has lO.lDed the co a s t I cause materially with a third-inn
guard. ~ol1en~elder was ranked ing triple, the major blow in a 
as the BIg Ten s second-best ~ur- two~run rally. The Sox brought in 
dIer, ~Iacing se~on? to Bob Wnght '1WO more in the fifth on singles 
of Ohio State 10 mdoor and out- by Wally Moses, Don Kolloway and 
door meets. Taft Wright, plus an error. 

U's likely that Farmer will run The A's averted a shutout in 
the 100 and 220-yard dashes and the seventh on singles by Bob 
he may be named on the 440-yard Johnson, Bill Knickerbocker and 
relay team and in the broad jump. Dick Siebert, Joe Haynes asswned 
The Negro in his sophomore sea- the pitching chores {or Chicago 

1 8 0 n had marks of :09.8 for the 100, and polished off the A's in the last 
:21.6 for the 220 and 24-2'1.: for two innings. Jack Knott was the 
the broad jump. Farmer set an in- losing pitchel'. 
door record in the conference The A's also lost their star rookie 
broad jump, but dropped to fourth shortstop, Jack Wallaesa, who an
place in the outdoor meet, one nounced he will enlist in the 
foot under his best mark. ground 'corp of the anny air 

American and British lUI1ateur Cincinnati ........ 29 25 .537 
tournaments in 1934 and 11185 and New Yon . ........ 27 27 ~OO 

7 
9y" 11* Army All-Star Teams 

force today at Philipsburg, N. J .• 
across the river from his Easton, 
Pa., home. WaJlaesa recently was 
reclassified as l-A in the selec
tive service. 

the 1940 National Open king, and Pittsburgh ...... 25 28 .472 
his partner Lloy<{ ¥aDlfUDl ap_ Boston .............. 38 32 .448 

~~* To Meet P,ro Gridders 
peared to have most of the answers Ch~cago ............ 24 30 :444 
in yesterday's practice round. They PhIladelphia .. 1~ 37 .302 
ripped nine strokes off par with a Yelterda, I Resulta 
brilliant 33~29-62 effort, although Chicago 5, PhUadelphia 2 
both had bogies on the openlnt J'ittllbur,h 3, ~oston 0 

14Y.t 
22 

hole New York 6, ClIlcinnati 1 
Ail 16 entrants toured the layout Brooklyn at st. Louis (weather) 

yesterday but mOlit played· more A'DIerieMI LealUe 
than one ball and did I}ot .keep. . '! L Pel Ga 
medal score. New York ........ 38 13 .745 

Today's opening round in the Boston ... ...... ... 28 23 .549 10 
126-hole best ball event will be Cl.eveland ........ 29 25 .537 10~ 
preceded by a clinic In ~ic;h ncb Detroit ............ 31 27 .534 10* 
of the professionall will demon- St. Louis .......... 28 28 .500 12Y.! 
strate his favorite shot for the " al- W8I!hillllton ... . 21 33 .389 18* 
lery ChiClilo ........ , ... 20 32 .385 18* 
T~day's play gets underway late Philadelphia .. 22 36 .379 19* 

In the afternoon, wit h Horton ~e8terda7" Resul" 
Smith and Melvin '!Chia" Harbert . DetroIt 4, ~e~ York ~ 
meeting Jimmy.Hlnet end Herman, ChlcIlO "Philadelphia 1 
Barron' Henry Picard and Sam Boston 10, St. Louls 3 
Byrd ~s. HermaJI I<iei.- and Cleveland 4, Washington 3 
Chandler Harpel'; ifillme' gewtaret 
and Ben Hogan, last year'. champ
ions; V8. E. J. "Dutch" Harrilon 
and Denny Shute; and Byron Nel~ 
80n and Jimmy TholnllOll \IS. Man
grum and Little. 

The team with the lBll8IIt plul 
score at the end of 118 bdl. of 
play 'takes top moner of JlAIt ill 
cash and $500 In wOlr bonds; the 
l.;C('ond pllle'C' duC' Eets $1 ,000 ;n 
cOInh and $300 In bondsA th~'d $'150 
ana l200 in boneTs, _. , 

DANCELAND 
Cedar IlapldJ 

TCIIIIlqht--Thurtday 
-.te In tlle POiter 'albiou 

Chuck F OIter 
AIIII .. Orebeava 
~ "DIIl Hotel l!lteve-. 

Ollware 
eilc TaU 9 :15. 15c a.Hfor. 

. ......... 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Two of ::-============ 
the most powerful ·football squads 
ever put together, chosen from the 
cream of the nation '~ gridiron stars 
now in the army, wlll start train
ing Aug. 22 for a 'whirlwind ' six 
weeks campaign against teams of 
the National profession! football 
league. 

( 1 • 1',,' Z.:.' 
Today Ends Saturday 

Air Conditioned Comfort 

GlSiit® 
STARTS TODAY 

M" rrN'S I~ 1000f 
·wll. rwo WOMIM 
.. ~ GAllO /J hI. ., I~.", 

.. 
""'IT Ji\II DEKKER' DAVIS 

FOY, JR. 

IVI~HT AND DAY-,QAf ANI) NIG~r 
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Browns Massacred 
By Sox' Power, 10-3 

Second Place Boston 
Scores 5 Runs in 6th 
To Put Game on Ice 

BOSTON (AP) - The Boston 
Red Sox maintained their newly 
won grip on second place by 
slaughtering the St. Louis Browns, 
10-3 , behind the eight hit pitching 
of Cecil "Tex" Hughson. 

All the Brownie tallies came 
in the third inning with Mike 
Chartak, playing his first game in 
a St. Loui:s uniform since being 
traded by Washington, punching 
a Hughson serve into the right 
field bull pen with two mates 
aboard. 

Boston, which came from behind 
to tie the score in the fourth and 
go ahead in the fifth, put the 
game beyond redemption with a 
five-run outburst in the sixth. 

St. Louis ADRHPOAE 

Gutteridge 2b .. 5 0 0 0 2 0 
Clift 3b ......... 3 1 1 0 3 0 
McQuinn Ib ...... 4 0 1 10 1 0 
Judnich cf ........ 4 1 2 1 0 0 
Chartak rt ........ 4 1 1 4 0 1 
Stephens ss ........ 01 0 1 2 1 0 
Criscola If ........ 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Ferrell c .......... 2 0 1 5 1 0 
Niggeling p ...... 2 0 0 0 0 0 
Hanning p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Laabs x ............ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Ferens p ........... 0 0 0 0 I 0 
Hayes xx ........... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

------
Totals .... " ... 33 3 8 24 9 1 
x-Batted for Hanning in 7th. 
xx-Batted for Ferens in 11th. 

Boston AB R H PO A E 

DiMaggio cf .. .. 3 2 1 0 0 
Pesky ss .......... 3 1 1 4 2 0 
Finney rf .......... 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Williams Jf ...... 3 1 0 3 0 0 
Doerr 2b .......... 3 1 1 2 1 0 
Lupien Ib .......... 5 1 2 5 0 0 
Tabor 3b ........... 5 1 2 1 0 0 
Conroy c .......... 3 2 2 8 2 0 
Hughson p ........ 5 0 0 0 1 0 

Totals .. ............ 34 10 10 27 6 0 
St. Loui ........... 003 000 000- 3 
Boston ............ _ ... 100 115 Olx-IO 

Runs batted in-Chartak 3, Ta
bor 3, DiMaggio 2, Williams 2, 
Conroy 2, Lupien. Two bose hits 
-Judnich, Pesky, Lupien, Tabor. 
Home runs-Chartak, DiMaggio, 
Conroy. Stolen ba es-Pesky, Fin
ney, Tabor. Sacrifice-Pesky. Lett 
on bases-St. Louis 7; Boston 11. 
Bases on balls-off Niggeling 7; 
off Hanning 1; F'erens 2; off Hugh
son 4. Struck out-by Niggeling 
3; by Hughson 8. Hits off Niggeling 
4 in 4 1/3 innings; off Hanning 5 
in 1 2/ 3; off Ferens 1 in 2. Wild 
pitch-Niggeling. Losing pitcher
N iggel lng. 

• .--4 

Baseball Uncertain 
Maior Leagues Safe; 

Minon Suffer 

BJ JUDSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK (AP)-Baseball 

has quit trying to look into the 
wartime future .and now is gl'aP
ing its way torward fl'om week to 
week and day to day. 

• • • 
The major leacues are holdlng 

their own even thourh. the New 
York Yankees and Brooklyn 
DodIer. seem Intent on clOlllnr 
pennant races by the fourth of 
July, but the mlnor le&l\les are 
feeUnr the ,a~ lort of Impaot 
whlcb brou,ht about Chelr col
lapse In the lut World war. 

• • • 
Night games have been prohibited 

'n many east coast cities, the size 
ot crowds has been limited on the 
west coast, and in between all 
leagues /lave been having dl1ficulty 
with transportation, bot/l for their 
ball club's and for their fans. 

Ten minor circuits tailed to open 
the season because of the war and 
two additional loops, the .F'lorida 
east coast and the Evangeline 
leagues, folded last month. Some 
others may not last out the seasOn. 

Attendance has declined 10 to 15 
per cent, according to estimates 
ot several minor league executives, 
and expenses have gone up. Some 
clubs which formerly used buses 
noW must travel by train and 
clubs which own their own buses 
are doubtful about getting tires. 

The player shortage is becOming 
acute in the minors, too, making 
it practically imposslbie for many 
weak clubs to strengthen and 
therefore undermine attendance. 

• • • 
Week-day attend~nce In the 

majors has been sllr htly below 
previous averares, but Sundays 
and holidays have brourM out 
,reat crowd of 40.000 to 70,000 
fans repeatedly at the ble parks. 
On four Sundays atbome the 
Yankees have drawn approxi
mately 235,000 custemer5. Club 

ewners interpret these flcures to 
mean that the public stm want 
to see baseball , but that worklnc 
people are too busy throUfh the 
week to ceC to the ,ames. 

New York Trounces 
Reds' Vander Meer 
To Tie for 3rd Place 

CINCINNATI (AP)-The New 
York Giants l1e01t the Cincinnati 
Reds tor the fifth straight time 
last night, 6 to 1, to draw up into 
a third-place tie with the losers. 

With Johnny Mize and Harty 
Danning knocking in two rUJ1S 
apiece, the Giants had no trouble 
disposing of Johnny Vander Meer, 
even though he tanned eight men. 

Cubs Drub Phils, 5·2, 
As Johnny Podgajny 
Blows Up in Seventh 

CHICAGO (AP)-Usually a Cub 
nemesis, Johnny Podgajny W B S 

just that lor six lnnings while he 
pitched no-hit baseball yesterday, 
but something happeped in the 
seventh and belore the s m ot e 
cleared the Cubs had live 'rUns, 0\' 
enough to beat the Phillies, 5 to 2, 
in the opener ot the ser ies. 

DurinI' the course of Cbe lQI. 
rialn .. whleh the CUba atare4 Ie 
the seventh they made four IdIa 
-three off Pod,ajny and an· 
oCher off Ike Peanon, wIIo eame 
In to clean up the mesl. 
But it was during Pearson's \-e. 

gime that Stanley Hack deJive~ 
the blow that cleared the b~ 
and gave the Cubs their margin of 
victory. By pitching an eight-hit 
performance, Bill Lee managed Ie 
win his eigh th victory of the ilea. 
son. 

The Cub drive was launched in 
the seventh when Bragan made' a 
bad throw on J j m my Foxx' 
grounder. Singles by Russell ahd 
Nicholson followed and the baSes 
were full. Novikoff was hit W' I 
pitched ball and Foxx scored. Mc
Cullough scored Russell with ' a 
single to left and Podgajn, was 
removed. 

Pearson then came Into the 
rame Ind made Bill Lee pop " 
Murtaugh. The next hitter, 8tan· 
ley Haek, slJI1I.cked one down the 
rlcht field line and tbree nDIII 

came home to settle the Issue . 

PhUadelphla ABRHPO 'AI 

Murtaugh, 3b . 4 0 0 1 0 0 
May, xxx .......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

0 2 2 0 0 L. Waner, cf .. 3 
Litwhiler, If ..... . 4 0 1 2 o ' 0 
Glossop, 2b ....... 4 0 0 2 4 0 
Northey, rt ....... 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Etten, Ib ...... . 4 I 1 10 0 I 
Bragan, 5S •.... · 4 0 2 2 3 I 
Livingston, c .. 2 0 1 4 1 0 
Koy, x ... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Podgajny, p .. 3 1 1 0 1 0 
Pearson, p .. . ... ' 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Benjamin, xx .... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Totals .... .. .... 35 2 \l 2\ W 2 
x-Batted for Livingston in 9th. 
xx- Batted for Pearson in 9th. 
xxx-Batted for Murtaugh in 

9th. 

CblcalO ABROPOA! 

Hack, 3b ..... . .. 3 0 1 1 0 0 
MeruLlo, S5 .. . .. 1 0 0 0 3 I 
Cavarretta, cf 4 0 0 3 0 0 
FOXlC, Ib ...... .. 4 1 o 12 0 0 
Russell, 2b .... .. 4 I 1 2 7 0 
Nichoison,rt 3 1 1 2 0 0 
Novikott, If · 2 1 0 1 0 0 
McCullough, c · 3 1 1 6 0 0 
Lee, p ..... ... .... 3 0 0 0 8 a 

------
Totals .. 27 5 4 27 13 I 

Philadelphia ..... 000 100 100.-2 
Chicago 000 000 5OX-5 

Runs batted in-Livingston, Lit· 
w h i I e r, Novikoff, McCu1lollih, 
Hack 3. Two base hits-Braglll, 
Etten, Hack. Sacrifices-Merullo, 
L. Waner. Double play-GlossOp, 

Sing Sing Slugger 
Flashes Long-Term 

Contract to Warden 
• NEW YORK (AP)-The Sing 
SIng ball club's batting average 
ought to hit a new high this sum
mer-its star slugger of former 
years is rejoining the team undel' 
a long-tenn contract. 

Campbell Enters Race and Brsgan. Left on bases-Phl1. · 

The heavy hitter Is Jerome 
Milner, 40, who was sentenced to 
from 15 yeal'S to life as a fourth 
oftender in general sessions yes
terday when he pleaded guilty to 
robbery. 

DES MOINES-One of Okla- delphia 8; Chicago 4. Bases on 
homa's wealthiest oilmen, Capt. balls-ol! Pocicajny 2; oft Pearson 
Marc CampbeJl of Tulsa, has en- 1; off Lee J. Struck out-by Pear
tered his Hal Cyclone racing auto- 'son 2; by Lee 4. Hits off-Podga· 
mobile, with Clarence (Chaoce) jny 3 in 6 innings; off Pearsan I 
Merritt of Chelsea, Okla., as driver, in 2. Hit by pitcher-by Podgliny 
in the 100 laps of super-speed (Merullo, Novikoro . Losing pitch· 
that wlLI be presented on the Iowa er-Podgajny. 
State Fair Grounds In Des Moines Umpires - Magerkurth, Jorda 
Sunday afternoon . and Barr. Time-I:41. Attendlllce 

-(actual)-4,837. 
Joseph C. Thompson, Milner's Three .Eye I.earue 

attorney, told Judge Owen W, Decatur .... 000000030- 3 7 0 
Bohan that his client had a Ufe- C. Rapids .. 025 100 J lx.-IO 16 0 
time batti ng average of .450 with Hale, Modica (4) and Black.man, 
the Sing Sing baseball team. Campo (5); Pallca 8nd Kohn, 

-

.. 

• POSITIVELY LAST TIMES TO·DAY!. 
CHARLES LAUGHTON. JON HALL 

AND STAR CAST - IN -

liTHE TUTTLES OF T AHITI" 

-
The Stars of "Vn10n Paelnc" .... 
the sweep of .. Olmarron"... In 
one ot the IClreen'. rr~atetlt 1'0-

mancel! 

LUl>e Vein, Leo OarrlllO 
''HONOLULU LUI" 
--PI;US -

1'011\ Brown, lean I'IIIltr 
''HELLO ANNAPOLIII" 

ruB DAY! 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Jap's Dutch Harbor 
And Midwa y Report 
Admission of Defeat 

Dr KJ RKE L. SIMPSON 
Wide World War Analyst 

damage to anllther with a claim of the time of Issue. Both reported 
that two American can-iers had operaUons continuing In the north 
been sunk and 120 planes shot central Pacific. But they were 
down; and with a vague intill]a - continuing . westward, not easi
tlon that a Japanes~ Invasion of ward, until broken off Saturday 
the Aleutian isalnds was under night when contact was losl 
way. ·· · Toley!> did not have to attempt 

• • • to reconcile its own with the 
THe otrlolal Tokyo banel·oat American account. It did have to 

lilelf made · no iueh claim • •. AI admit some loss, and the most ob
relayed from Berlin-where It vlous purpose or the methOd taken 
probably waa accept.ed wUIl was to put those losses Into a 
ionl ae In cheek-lt SpOke of tile setting 01 victory. Not defeat, 
"reduction" or destrucUon" of even if that setting had to be 

Between the lines of Tokyo's be- American POllltiolla In tbe A.16u- manufactured verbally. 
lated report on the Midway-DutCh 'tlanll. It required • 'r'oykO J • • • 

Harbor battles is virtual admls- I\&vaJ presl IPokttiman to ttan. - To achieve that the Midway 
lion that a stinging American late that Into a verbal Invulon opera.IOIlI became a lDere dhrer
blow has been dealt Nipponese for the edlflcatlotli of Japanese Blon, 'to lnt.ereept relnforce-
'air-sea power In the Pacific. radio ItlleberS. . mentl. The Dutch Harbor sllow 
• If that was not true, there 0 • • beMme the _tn event 81-
would be no reason for Tokyo to With one element of the Tokyo UIoU&h It had already been dll-
sugar-coat the admitted loss of version the official word from dOlled as a mInor affaIr lnvolv

: one p~ane carrier and serious Washington ~~emed to agree", as ·W tour enemy bomberS and a 

'p'aily ,Iowan 'W~nt Ads 
* * * * * .* * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

1(#' days-
lOe per ltne per da, 

I cOnsecutive days-
7c PCt line per da, 

8 cODSecl1tlve days-
50 per line per day 

1 JIIOnth-
, 4c pe~ line per da1 
_Figure 5 worda to lin_ 

Minimum Ad- 2 line. 

CLASSIFIEI> DISPIA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or 15.00 per month 

All Want Ads Casb in Advance 
liable at Daily Iowan Busi

Oell office dall,y untU 5 p.m. 

ceUattons must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

ReiIJ)Oll.Ilble for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
... .. . 
• • • 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOM for girl in exchange for 

care of children evel'llngs. Dial 
6957. ' 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST: Green Sheaffer lifetime 
fountain pen. Name enscribed 

on . ~8l"~el . Reward. Phone 6103. 

---------.---, LOST: Black Cocker Spaniel Tues· 
LARGE front room. Smgle or, etay. Call 6463 · alter 6:00 p.m. 

double. Reasohable. Dial 1861: Rllward. ' 
721 Washington. "' ... ::. .. .1.' ..1;., _________ _ 

, LOST: PacIsage containing fig-
PLEASANT rOOm in private hom~ urines. Rewflrd . Call 9250 or 'Ex. 

for gradlla~e girl. Dial 6389. . 8351. ' , ----------.----------. . . LOST:.Navy blue purse containing 
COOL, c.o~o.rtable rooms lor men" classl!!!, drivers license. Reward. 

'Cl06.e tn. DIal 2"601. Extel1sion 171. 
, I ~---~--------~.-

ROOMS for men. Continuous liot .LOST: Kel~y green purse. Contain-
water . . Dial 7609. 125 N. Du- . Ihg g1~sses, keto etc . Address 

bU(jue. . XYZ, Daily Iowan. 

DOUBLE or slnsle rooms. $7.00 
per person. 342 S. Dodge: DIal 

3536. j 

) 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
.. "t ,.", I • I 

NEW modern five-room house. 
Mornings\ne Momon. Phone 

2948," 
COOL rooms for businessmen. 1110 -1.' -,-_________ _ 

N. Dubuque. Dial 9935. TRANSPORTATION WANTED . , 

N . i WANTED: two rides to LOs An-
SI GLE and double r~oms. Re.a- geles, shari! expense and help 

sonable. 19 E. BloolTUngton. Dla~ drive. References eXChanged. Dial 
7645. 7286 . . 

COOL double, two single rooms, 
two baths. · Dial 2773. 

--------------FURNITURE MOVING 
• II' 

BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR-
COOL double rooms for men . New AGE-Local and lOll, distance 

thrl!t! room aparimenf down J hauling. Dial 3388. 
st1lirs. 528 N. GUbert. -===)=~! ==========:.===== 
LARGE double room for men. Dial 

7494. 604 S. Clinton. 

~ARTMENTS-ANDFLA:rs 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
for emdent funllture IDO't'IIII 

, _ ' about our . 
W AJU)ROBE SEltVIa 

DIAL 9696 STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or THREE.ROOM apartment, very 
find something? Dial 4191 and clean, every cohvenlence. West 

lsi!. tor a want ad! side. Dial 2625. MUSIC SUPPLIES 
COLLEGE BookblndeJY. 125~ E. -SUI- T-E-of-roo-m-s-r-o-r-m-e-n- o- r- a-p-a-rt-- ============ 
College. Dial 2802. ment for couple. DIal 2392. 

INSTRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
~efbter any day for summer work l.~ 
s.;tnnlnf. Advanced. RevIew COursetl. 
, Secrelarlal Tralnl.,. 

We ean accommodate your 
""hedule. 

BROWN'S COMMERCE 
COLLEGE 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Underwood portable 
typewriter. Dial 3538. , 

1939 Ford De Luxe convertible . 
$500. No trade. Pirone 5756. ' 

WHERE TO GO 

Methods, Studies, Solos 
For Voice and all lnstrumenia 

And ,Supplies 

HUYEn MUSIC STORE . " 

PICNIC SUPPLIES 

==============-=====::. MRS. Van's Cafe. 214 N. Linn. 
For Those Spring Picnics 

Get Your Supplies 
LEARN TO EARN 
~OOLITrLE "DOOD IT" 
CAN YOU "DOOD IT"? 

"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 
In Business or Government 

Enroll lor Training In 
Proven Short Course. 

- New TY1>Owriters 
...()f(jce Machine Equipment 
- Improved Grell Shorthand 

Classes Start Each Monday 
t:\f(OLl, ~UW-III.'\L 7(jH 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

... 

TYPING-MIMEOGRAPHING 
I . ~ f I 

TYPING, Notary Public, Mimeo
graphing, Mary V. Burns. I. St. 

Bk. & T. BIBg. Dial 2656. 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
h8llting. Larew Co. 227 E. 

WuhlngtoJi. Phone 11681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
i r! 

LAUNDRY; shirts, Sc. Plat fin
llh, !Ie pouni!. Di~ 3762. Lolli

streth . 

At 

WICKS GROCERY STORE 
116 S. Dubuque 

I 

~ 

CAFES 

Eat Good Food In 
Cool Comlort 

CAPITOL CAFE 
124 m:. Wa&hlng\on 

CO.MPlEtELY AIR 
CONDITIONED 

When .. ' 

Uncle Sam 
.:. .. I 

(ails 

lowarn Call ,the ~ Daily 

Want · Ads 
• ;j 

We'll sell the things you can't lake w~itb you. 
Do you have a car that no one will be using, clothes that you won't be able to wear, 

or even a house or apar,tment that YOU would llke to rent or seU. II you want to sell 

c ~es~ thin,s ql.llckly call ,the-

[}aily Iq,wan Want '.Ads 
Dial " 4~9 1 • 

• I 

I 

dOlen or 80 eseertlnr ' "b&er .. 
Seizure 01 the Aleutian lalanel 
\Hdre to fhe Nor\b American 
continent became the ~reputecl 
objective, 

• • • 
But while American naval 

power holds the whip hand in 
the eastern and central Pacific, as 
It unqUestionably does, and can 
extend Its own task force forays 
far westward ot the date line, as 
It has done, the notion of a Japa
nese marc'h on Washington via the 
Aleutians is pure fantasy. 

P.IPELI~E-
(Continued from page ') 

r 

for the longer route. 

commitments to supply material job: the $11lesm~n talk to work~s 
needed in the t lfr rt. on their own wage levels, whose 

Ten pumPing stations will be financial et-ups and problems 
installed at 55-mile interval::; be- tbey understand. 
tween Longview and the Salem 
area . 

Aerial surveys of the route were 
made last fall and ground sur
veys will be completed forthwith . 

Oklahoma'lI Haskell to Navy 
NORMAN, Okla. (Ap)-Athletic 

Director Lawrence E. "Jap" Has
keU joiJ1ed the navy yesterday, 
and tbe University of Oklahoma 
granted hJrn a leave of absence tor 
the duration of the war. 

,HOLLYWOOD-
(Continued from page 2) 

studio mass meeting. Big execu
tives stood up to tell tbe "little 
fellows" what they ought to db. 

• • • 
They avoid high-prt!S5urinll-to 

such an extent that they in
vestigate instances o{ apparently 
too zealous pledging. There was 
the $75 a week painter who 
signed for bal! his earnings. Hen
ry Ginsberg, general committee 
chairman, wants its figUTes to 
represent actual savings and not 
B mere flashy showing on paper. 
How could a painter invest half 
his wages? They found out. He'll 
64, had his insurance paid up and 
no otheT obligations, and he and 
his wife figured they could lend 
no less to Uncle Sam. The pledge 
stands. 

BOOK PARADE-
The little fellows, ma ny of them (Continued from page 2) 
couldn't help mak ing met)tal or 

~xample. becomes "that v~1 of {the summer sessioo office In room 
the ni,ht, danuy glimmedlll" for W-9 East hall. Failure to do thb 
such creatures. will mean an incomplete u.sUng in 

Not for Mr. Benet. Hb ~bc the summer session directory 
sense Is merely a skill adde<i to which is to be published soon. 
the expeeted gifts of a writer, DKP~l'1IDNT or 
a .)mack of transmutation through PUBLICATIONS 
which the poignanci of rhythm 
and tone an added to what would CHlLDUN'S /lIT CLA81l1J8 
remain load writing without them. Special art classes for childrell 
Mr. Benet is no shrinking violet ol the e~ntary end. Ilnd for 
He can even smash his reader jn junior and senior hi,b school stu· 
the jaw when he thinks hb read~r dents will be beld for a Slx wl!eks' 
needs il Wherefore the two vol- summer session, starting Monda" 
umes published today, one of prose. June IS, and continuing through 
one of poetry, are volumes to be Saturday, JUly ~. The class for 
read and read with care. children from ftrst througb sixth 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(coattnued from.,.,. t) 

Iowa ChUd Welfare Re earch sta
tion may phone the laboratory, 
extension 449. 

DIRECTORY ADDRESSE 
Students who did not (lve their 

Iowa City addresses at th~ time of 
registration are requested to re
port them immediately to the reg
istrar's oftlce in University hall or 

gtade will Meet on Tuesday aDd 
Thursda~ al\emoons from 1 fo $, 
and on Saturday mornings from 
9 to 11 . The class for junior and 
eniOr high school students w~l 

meet Monday, Wednesday and Fr{
day afternoons from T to 4 o'c:l()(:k. 
Jane Seavey, art Inslructor in the 
Uh!venlly scllooll, will be teacher. 
The tuition Is $8. !:nrolim~nt cards 
should l1e secUred at the e1emi!l)t
ary school office. 

nop. EDNA PATZIG 
Art Department 

Informed quarters said the Na
tional Tube company, Pittsburgh, 
Jll'obably would be given the 
greater part of the job of turning 
out tubing for the pipeline. It 
was understood the needed tub
ing wOt\uld not seriously Inter
fere With the company's previous 

verbal comparisons ot big shot think a poetic gilt is a l!iifl for 
earnings with their own. This saying ordinary things as obscurely 
time it's a big-and-little fellows' as possible; a chamber-pot, for 

~------~------------------------------------~----~~~------~~ 

BRICK BRADFORD 

ETTA lCETT 

Bt:tI. Ol-l, Bdl.' IS 
~lsrOI?( 15£ING 

/Io1A,ct 1ONtdHT· 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WHY, 'IOu PI!-lI1EAP.----,;v..T HIVE 
OF BEES INON'" PROOUC'E M01U: 
1"HAN "1\'.0 l'OUl-JOS OF HONEY IN 

" SEASQIoI! ' -- WHERE ARE THElUi 
"!"IV 'FlONEIls AROUND HERE? 

--~THOSE 'Bf;ES WILL. "tpCl>:. 
TlfEMSELVES out oN 'ntE 

WINt)ONS OF ~ISTS' 
SHews ! 

SIRS I SOON AS I GOT THE 
GRlIB 1lI15 CRIM - E~ I I MEAN / 
- BRADFORD, I MARCH t-W 

------" SQUAD 10 lORt> 

BY GENE AHERN 

THESE "RE' " SPECIAl.. 
VAil.IE1'I' Of' 'BE£S, 

UNCL.E l3EFZJ'.--'(E5,-u 
LONG '"OI~ "BEES, 
• .. L.1l(E CA~il.IER-
1'IGCONS I'-'~E~, 
WlTI-4 ITS 'n4OUSANDS 
OF 1I\..OOMS. IS TI-IREE 
MILES fRO"- H~,·--
" ~HOpANO 
SKIl' f"OR. THESE 

MNV.TJ'oCItJ "BEESI 

AKKA'5 J.lOU5E! 

~I-L.S, DOES IT ~ 

THIi: OtIIY- L.IGH'-S OI.J'I'" OF' 
IT '1 ,_ "''!""WI'"'' 

• ....,_ .. T. W. VA . 

C>1iA'L Nc:::W-4 . , .. C>ECI.I!L.1.. 
IS ". UN IT OF SOUNQ 15 

DUNI&- BlEL.L. A UNIT ~ 
INSANITY ? 

.....~ff 
c:j.j,II.&.O~,~ • 

CLAllENCE GRAY 

• 
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PAGE SIX 

Physical Education Conference Hancher Addresses 
• • Summer Students 

(enters About Wirflme Fllness Believes Intelligence 
Necessary to Prepa re 
Good Post-War World 250 Men, Women 

To Attend Thirteenth 
Annua l Meet Today 

Wartime physical fitness will be 
the theme of the 13th annual con
ference on problems in physical 
education, which opens for a three
day session in Old Capitol today. 

Approximately 250 physical ed
ucation directors of colleges and 
universities in Iowa and surround
ing states will discuss wartime de
mands, Prof. E. G. Schroeder, di
rector of the conference, reports. 

Following the opening address 
of welcome by President Virgil M. 
Hancher, Prof. Mabel Lee, direc
tor of physical education 101' wo
men at the University of Nebraska, 
will discuss the opportunity of 
physical education ~ the present 
war emergency. 

Leadership Project 
Students in action in the war 

program, a project in leadership 
on the Iowa campus, will be de
scribed by Prof. Loraine Frost of 
the university physical education 
department for women. 

Physical conditioning for naval 
flyers will be presented this after
noon by Lieut. Col. Bernie Bier
man, director of athletics and 
physical training of the naval pre
flight school here. Professor Lee 
will discuss "Coopera tio on an 
Intensive Scale." 

Picnic This Afternoon 
A picnic at Finkbine field is 

scheduled at 5:30 this afternoon, 
. On tomorrow's program are 

speeches by Dr, Ansel Keys, direc
tor of the laboratory of physiolog
ical hygiene at the University of 
Minnesota; Prof. Arthur J . Wend
ler and Prof. C. H. McCloy, both of 
the University of Iowa physical ed
ucation department for men. 

Featured Sat U I' day will be 
round-table discussions of college 
wartime programs. 

Conference Chairmen 
Serving as chairmen for sessions 

of the conference are Prof. Eliza
beth Halsey, head of the depart
ment of physical education r 0 r 
women ; Prof, W. W. Tuttle of the 
physiology department, Esther L. 
French of the physical education 
department for women, Professor 
Wendler and Professor McCloy, all 
of the University of Iowa starr. 

Sessions of the conference are 
open to aU persons in terested in 
the teaching ot physical educa
tion. 

J. A. Hrdlicka, 74, 
Former County Resident, 
Dies Following Illness 
J. A. Hrdlicka, 74.-year-old for-

mel' Johnson county resident, died 
early yesterday morning following 
a short illness. 

Hrdl1cka was born and raised in 
J ohnson county. Six years ago he 
moved to Cedar Eapids where he 
has been employed as a salesman 
for a local auto company. 

He is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs . Ed Kadera of West Branch 
and Mrs. PaUl Brown ot Swisher; 
two brothers, Charles of Cedar Ra
pids and William of Williamsport, 
Pa.; one sister, Mrs. Edward .An
derson of Cedar Rapids and nine 
grandchildren. His wife preceded 
him in death. 

Meetings 
4 I.C. Organizations 

Will Convene 

Speaking before the summer 
session assembly, Pl'esident Virgil 
M. Hancher said yesterday that the 
breadth of intelligence of the lead-
ers who survive the war, and the 

Thursday, Jnne 11 breadth and Intelligence of the 
Rotary Club-Jefterson hotel, 12 people behind them, will determine 

K:IOg~~ o( Columbus-328 E: .the nature and paltern of the po:st
. war world. 

Washington, 8 o'clock. S. Clln- POinting out that the world will 
Knights or Pythlal-212 not return again to exactly the 

ton, 7:30 same conditions as existed beiore 
Grenadiers-Moose hall, 7:30. the conflict, President Hancher 

Motor Club of Iowa 
Protests Middlewest 
Rationing of Gasoline 

said, "We will not make the same 
mistake of relaxing and feeling 
that by an inevitable process not 
directed by men and without con
scious effort on our part the world 
would somehow shape itself into a 
decent order." 

President Hancher sa id that 
learning that the war is not neces
sarily meant [01' personal enjoy

A telegram appealing to Iowa ment Is one or the most profitable 
lessons to be derived from the war. 
Lite is composed of both peace I 
and stl'uggle, as history shows. 
Such struggle may decrease flab
biness of intellectual and moral 
muscle, according to the speaker. 

senators and congressmen to op
pose gasoline rationing tor the 
middle west until motorists have 
been given a chance to conserve 
on fuel consumption voluntarily 
has been sent by the Motor Club 
of Iowa, Manager R E. Rhoades 
announced yesterday. 

"We know that motorists in this 
section of the country are coop
erating splendidly with the request 
that they limit their speed to 40 
miles per hour," Rhoades said. 

"We are calling to the attention 
of our legislators that this cooper
ation in the matter of speed has 
resulted because motorists h a v e 
been made to realiz.e what it means 
in the conservation of their tires, 
Gasoline rationing is proposed, 
not because of inab ility to get 
plenty of gasoline here, but as an 
additional means of making tires 
last longer. 

"W hen motorists understand 
that fact, they will be willing to 
make. voluntary reductions- in gas
oline consumption, we are con
vinced. But they must be given 
the facts, and be made to under
stand that the conservation of 
rubber is necessary to postpone 
the day when they will be forced 
to rely solely upon public trans
portation. 

" It is an admitted fact that our 
public transportation system, vital 
for taking workers to and from de
fense jobs, would break down to-

[

day if private automobiles were 
taken oft the streets. 

"We agree as to the need for re
duced gasoline consumption, but 
believe that the voluntary plan 
will work out best. Should it fail , 
however, tile rationing plan can 
always be introduced." 

Inductees Permitted 
Gratuity From Former 
Employers - Hershey 

Selective service laws do not for
bid inductees from drawing comp
ensation from their former em
ployers, Maj . Gen. Lewis B . Her
shey, national selective service di
rector, said yesterday. 

Understanding of the principles 
of our civilization and the fact 
that basically men must and al
ways will be ruled by some form 
of government are important in 
the present crisis. 

"It we cannot see the future 
clearly, it we cannot be certain 
where we are going, at lea~t we 
should know where we have been 
and where we stand tooay," Pres
ident Hancher declared. 

Prof. R. M. Perkins 
To Head City OeD 

Prof. R M. Perkins of the col
lege of law Tuesday was named 
commander of the Iowa City civi
lian defense organization. Other 
officers named were William R. 
Hart, executive officer, and Fred 
W. Ambrose, chief alr-raid warden. 

The apPOintments complete the 
work of organization in Iowa City 
and the group is ready to begin 
functioning. 

For the past few months, 
Johnson county civilian defense 
council nos organized auxiliary 
fire fighters, auxiliary police force, 
public works, utilities, medical 
service and communications. 

Other officers besides those 
Tuesday are Fire Chief Clark, fire 
control; Police Ohief Burns, auxi
liary police force; Milton R. Peter
sen communications; Roscoe E. 
Taylor, utilities; Walter Buchele, 
city . engineer, and Ray Justin, 
county engineer, public works ; and 
Dean Ewen MacEwen, medical 
,ervice. 

Local Women Elected 
At State Convention 

Mrs. Lillian Bridenstine of Iowa 
City was elected a state council 
member of the daughters of union 
veterans at a meeting of the grand 
army of the republic and allied 
groups held In Des Moines yester
day. 

Hershey told S tat e Director 
... -----------... , Charles H. Grahl that many em-
Iowa Citians Report ployers have arranged with their 

Theft of 2 Bicycles employes to grant an allowance 
• • fol' their fam i1ies in case the em-

The new officers were installed 
at the closing session of the en
campment yesterday afternoon. 

• Two bicycles have been stolen ploye is inducted into the armed 
in Iowa City it has been reported forces. Such an arrangement, Her
to police. shey continued, is entirely volun-

Elks Ladies Will Hold 
Final Luncheon Bridge 

THE D A It Y lOW A N. l OW A CITY. IOWA , 

David A, Armbruster County Ration 
Points Out Importance . . 

w. L. ADAMSON TO HEAD HIGHLANDERS 

Of Swimming Lessons 80 rd M kes 
"This is an aquatic war," said 

David Armbruster, univcl'sity 
swimming coach, as he spoke on 
conditions in the pl'eijent war be
fore members oC the Lions club at 
their luncheon me tlng yesterday. 
Coach Armbruster stressed th e im
portnnce of teaching boys and girls 
to swim. in view of the fact t.hat 
much of the fighting in this war is 
taking place onoceons and wat r
ways. 

Coach Armbruster mentioned the 
high distances from which it is 
often necessary tor ligh ling men to 
plunge .Into water covered wltli 
debris and burning oil. Ire c.lted 
the Pearl Hllrbor attack AS an ex
ample of a situation where .It was 
necessary to escape by swimmi ng 
under water to avoid the burning 
oil. 

Most college men cannot swim 
under wuler fOI' more than 60 
feet, said Coach Armbruster. He 
added that collected dnta has pro
ven that 25 to 80 per cent of the 
Inductees cannot swim at all. 'l'his 

I Is in sharp contrast to the ability 
of the Japanese nemy, who have 
been well trained in aquatics. Japa-

• nese youngsters have been taught 
to swim from one to five miles 
daily. 

Pipe Major William L. Adamson, director and instructor of tbe Uni
verSity of Iowa R.O.T.C. Scottish Highlanders, is recognized as Ameri
ca's foremost piper. Shown above wearing the Royal stewart tarten 
with blue doublet and playing the bagpipe, Adamson's costume. like 
all uniforms and equipment 01 the organization, Is strictly authentic. 
The group is often called "Iuwa's Own Black Wal.ch" because the uni
forms worn by the band are the same as those of the famoulO black 
watch regiment of the Scottish army , 

1#- 1#- .. 1#- .... 

Freshmen, Sophomores May Be Interviewed 
For Membership Into Scottish Highlanders 

Coach Armbruster has recently 
outlined a program of swimming 
instruction lor the state civilian de
fense department under the direc
tion of Jesse M. Parker, state board 
of education. The program stresses 
the teaching 01 sustaining strokes, 
swimming under water and swim
ming fully dressed. 

"Distance in waleI' is always 
underestimated by the human eye", 
said Armbruster. "Therefore, boys 
and girls must be educated lo swim 
distances." He included girls in 
this proposed program, indicating 
that Red Cross nurses and other 
women volunteers are faced with 
the same perils as fighting men. 

Freshmen and sophomores in
terested in joining the Scottish 
Highlanders, nationally k now n 
bagpipe unit'of the Iowa RO.T.C., 
are invited to come to the record 
office of the military department 
in the Field house for interviews. 

New members will choos be
tween learning to ploy the pipes 
or the drums. At present about 
two- thirds of the band is com-

Coach Armbruster concluded by 
emphasizing the need of a swim
ming pool iJ1 Iowa City. The pre

posed of pipers . The drum section flight cadets as weli as university 
includes, bass, tenor and snare students are now using the pool in 

The Highlanders, directed by W. drums. the Field house. 
L. Adamson of the military depart
ment, will appear at all home foot
ball games next year and accomp
any the team with the university 
band on the oHicial student trip. 
There are about 40 members, both 
drummers and pipers, in the band 
at present. 

One of the first requiremenls for 
membership is that each candidate 
must be at least rive feet eight 
inches in height. Candidates must 
have good academic standing und 
music training is desir~ble, al
though not required. 

Am ong 
Iowa City People 

James Smith, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Fred M. Smith, Ball addi
tion, was graduated recently from 
Shattuck s c h 0 0 1 in Faribault, 
Minn. 

• • • 
Gretchen AltfiUisch oC Decorah 

will be a guest in the home of 
Prof. and Mrs . A. C. Tester, 228 
Woolf, this week end. 

• • • 

Girls may tryout for dancing 
positions with the Highlanders. 
They may be of average height, 
with other requirements similar 
to those lor men in the band. 

In past years the Highlanders 
have made many trips, the longest 
one on record· being to the New 
York World's fair, Washington, 
D.C., and West Point. The band 
has traveled to Kansas City, Mad
ison, Wis., Chicago and Minneap
oils each twiCE!, and has made 
trips within the state. 

Subs Sink 3 
Allied Ships 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Destruction of three more allied 

vessels by axis submarines in the 
Atlanlic swelled united and neu
Ira I nations' Officially r ported 
ship losses in that area since Pearl 
Harbor to a total of 258 cralt. 

The rescue of all 85 members 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Ries, 205 or the crews of the latest U-boat 

Black Springs circle, and Mary victims-a medium-sized British 
Caroline Kuever, 5 Melrose circle, 
will leave today for AnnapOliS" merchantman and two sma II 
Md. They will attend the June United States fishing v ssels- was 
Week ceremonies at the United disclosed by the navy yesterday. 
States Naval academy and the Seventy-one crewmen and pas-
graduation of Hamilton Ries. sen gel's survived the submarine at-

---------------------
Aeronautics Course 
Civilian Pilot Training 

To Start Monday 

Students interested in applying 
for enrollment in the summ I' civ
ilian pilot training program which 
is expected to start Monday are 
urged to do so at once, Elmer C. 
Lundquist, instructor of aeronau
tics, declared yesterday. 

All male students between the 
ages of ]8 and 25 who can meet 
the scholastic and physical re
quirements are eligible. The ci vii 
aeronautics administration, Wash
ington, D.C., has designated quotas 
for the univerSity program of 50 
elementary students and 30 sec
ondary. 

Three semester credits are earn
ed for successful completion of the 
elementary course, and five for 
the secondary. Application blanks 
and discussion of individual prob
lems may be obtained in room 109, 
engineering building. 

"Former students have invaria
bly reported the value of the fund
amental CPT courses in their more 
advanced aviation training," Lund
quist asserted. "The United States 
now needs flyers of high caliber 
and it has been found that men 
with college batkirounds are par
ticularly adapted for !light lJ'~in 

ing." 

Report on Tires 
The Johnson roun ty rationing 

board has annoul1c d its report 
ror the periot! rndlng June 6, 
C rtificales were glv n for new 
or ob~ te typE' pa. beng I' and 
truck tires and tuiJ~s Bnd passen
ger and truck retread tLres and 
lurm implement rubber. Certlli
ca tes w re awarded to : 

Pass nger type lube.q: Edward J . 
GOBS, farmer, 1; C. W. Welsher, 
contractor, I ; Milton Br oneman, 
trucker, 1; Dr. E. H. Beretta, vet
erinarian, 2; City or Iowa City, po
lice department, I ; und Ruymon!! 
Benell, farmer I. 

Passenger type til' s: Millon 
Brenneman, truckel', I ; DI·. E. H. 
Beretta, veterinarian, 2; nnd City 
of Iowa Oity , police depurtm nt, 1. 

Passenger typ d t.read. Sylves
ter Seydel, so ldier, I. 

Truck type retr ad: CIBrt'nce 
Schalow, trucker, 8; Randall Im
plement company, truckel', 4; 
Gorge W. Johnson, farmer, 2; and 
Enos L. Lehman , farmer, 2. 

Tractor type tires : Doo~ld W. 
AI'Il. truckel', 2; Marvin Sass, for 
mer, 2; Herbert RI s. fonner, 1. 

'fruck type tires: E. C. Warren, 
trucker, 1; Iowa City Poullry and 
Egg, trucker, 4; Mrs. Mae Dugan, 
trucker, 2; Anselm P . Schnoebelen, 
farmer, I ; Johnson county, trucker. 
1; Leo J . Schneider, wholesa le, 4; 
and James W. Smith, trucker, 2. 

Tractor typ tubes: Donald W. 
Arn, trucker, 2; Martin Warren, 
farmer, 1; George W. Johnson, 
farmer, 1; Enos L. Lehman, farmel" 
2; and Herbert Ries, farmer, I. 

Truck type tubes : Iowa City 
Poultry and Egg, truckers, 2; Dnd 
Roy Wilson, farmer, 2. 

Obsolete tires : G. A. Saxton, 
mailman, 2. 

New automobile ce rtifica tes is
sued by the Johnson county board 
for passenger cars were: 

Vernon Bu,l', farmer; Albert S. 
Miller, minister-farm 1'; Gorge O. 
Paskvan, naval ensign; Mrs. J . S . 
Cahall, farmer; E. H. Dodson, far
mer; Peter F. Mihal, Jr., farmer; 
MI's. Irene Scelman, farmer; and 
Corson sweeting, taxi. 

Extension Economist 
Of Iowa State College 
To Speak Here Friday 

Francis Kuiish, xt tlsion eco
nomist of Iowa State college, will 
bE! the principal speaker at a meet
ing tomorrow night at 8:30 in the 
Community bui ldmg to explain the 
national program to cont.rol in
tlation. 

The program as iL aIrects John
on county residen ts, particularly 

farmers, will be emphasized. 
"Ii we let prices contll1ue to go 

up, our war elCort wiU iJe serious
ly crippled." Mr. Kulish claims. 
"Much energy will be lost with 
agriculture, labor and industry all 
trying to get ahead in til!! price 
race. After Infla tion there will 
c()me post War detlation and the 
bigger the inrlation, the bigger 
the deflation." 

"We are now well on the road 
toward a wartime inClation with a 
vengeance." he said. "So for prices 
have risen fully as rapidly as they 
did in World War I. Without any 
action to stop inflation, th y would 
rise even fastel' 1Jnd [arth r than 
in 1917-1920." 

Annual D.A.R, Picnic 
A black and white boys' bicycle tary, and the allowance arranged Peace Offl'cers' Short was stolen from a "arage at 729 for is gratituity. The final luncheon bridge party 

E. Jefferson Tuesday night. The nature or amount of this of the year will be given by the 

tack on the British cargo carrier 
June 2, w hen two torpedoes 
smashed into the vessel and sank 
her in three minutes. The 12 pas
sengers aboard were field service 
workel'S-among them four Amer
icans who arrived safely at an' At
lantic port in a damaged lifeboat. 

Auxiliary of American 
Legion to Hold Election 

To Be Held Saturday 

Yesterday afternoon a maroon compensation will have no bearing Elks ladies at 1 o'clock Tuesday Course W'lll lnclude 
and white bicycle was taken from on the dependency status or <;la8si- afternoon in Elks hall. • 
the dental clinic. If found, notify fication of the inductee, Grahl WIlS Mrs, Earl Kurtz. will be hostess • 

N~e=W=r~a~~=m~i=th~,=9=14_E=.~J=e=u=u=~=®=.~_~_fu_r_m_e_d.~ ________ a_t_t_~_~_~_a_ct_~_w_g_e_p_a_ri_~ __ ' Mo~ CourtTh is Y~r 
The two American fishing boats RUSSIAN CHILDREN LEFT HOM~LESS BY NAZIS 

~-~~,~~,~~~,~~~~~~~~ A moot court will be included were attacked within an hour of 
for the first time in the program' each uther by a lone submarine 
of the sixth annual peace officers' I June 3. From 50 to 70 shells were 
short course at the University of fired by the U-boat before the two 
Iowa, July 6-11. The court will be ships were sunk. Both crews of 14 
used as an instruction device, ~c- men arrived safely on the New 
cording to Prof. R M. Perkins of England coast after rowing 65 
the college of law. miles in four dories. 

The court will demonstrate the 
use of various items of evidence 
and exhibits, with emphasis upon 
both the desirable and undesirable 

, types of peace officers' investigo 
tions and testimony. In addition, 
similar problems will be handled 
in two different ways, showing the 
right and wrong methods. 

Dean Mason Ladd of the Iowa 
college of law and Arthur O. Left, 
lecturer and assistant in practice, 
will conduct the moot court. 

Policemen, sheriffs, county at
torneys and other law enlorcement 
officers are pl'ivileied to attend 
the course without charge and it 
i8' expected that more than 300 
persol)s will be here. 

On the committee for the ]942 
arrangements are Karl Fischel', 
state commissioner of public saf
ety; R W, Nebergall, chief of the 
cl'iminal investigation division of 
the department of public safety; 
George C. Murray. president of 
the Iowa Sheriffs' association ; 
Capt. J . H. Clift, president of tbe 
Iowa Association of Police Chle! , 
and C. A. Knee, chief of the Iowa. 
Highway patrol . 

. .. . .. f 

Theile cblldren were found by Ihe Red Army In the Kharkov ~l'eIramJd &be rulu of a a_Ian vllla,e af~r 
It had been recaptured from the Gerlll&Jll, The Nal~ bad du'ro,~ ,oi," habitation ID .... vlll&l' aad 
had takeil the parents of the children with tbem, pro_bl, u ... laberen. Thousands of lueh orphaned 
childreD are belnl adoptK by 80vlel 'amillu It U AI Dawn 4e'lDJ.-, IbM datil' pareotl are d .... 

The average lather in the United 
states ipends about $1,200 a year 
tor faml1y purchostl in ret~l 
..tore., 

I 

c.,tlftt4 1. E . S. I .. rnpt
with their better lIaht 
- auard youncey •• and 
old aaain.t ,train. Look 
(or the I .E.S, Talon 
lamps you buy i .et rood 
Iltht and better v.lue. 

IOWA·ILLINOIS 
GAS AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 
211 ~t Wuhlnlton Street 

Election of officers for the com
ing year will take place at the 
meeting of American Legion aux
iliary at 8 o'clock Monday evening 
in the American Legion room of 
the Community building. 

Mrs. Wilfred Cole, retiring presi
dent, will preside at the business 
meeting. 

Annual Flog day picnJc o! Na
thaniel Fellows chapter of D.A.R. 
will be held Saturday afternoon 
at I o'clock at the hom of Mrs. 
W. F . Boiler, 1016 E. College. 

After a short business mceting, 
Children of tile American Revolu
tion will pr sent 0 short tribute to 
the flag, followed by a musical 
program. 

And thnt, d t· students, means ridlni th snr, 
tast CRANDrc trains whenever you want to go 
to Cedar Rapids. Low fares or only Oc one 
WB)' ; 7!ic round trip (plus tax) . So sav your 
mon 'I, your car, your tires-ride the popular 
CRANDIC Line. Dial 3263 tor detail s. 

LIIi~n to the Crandlc Coeda Tuellday 
evenin, at 6:00 over WMT. Tune III! 

'CEDAR" RAPIDS AND 
- ,IOWA C'ITY RAILWAY 

• 
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